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On an occasion liko tUis, it is surely most meet that wve shouid, at the out-
,9et, devoutly and gratcfuly recognize the good hand of our Goci in bringing
,14s togetiier ini peace and conîfort. Such an acknowledgment w'ili is, in the

,:higluest degree, becoming on every anniversary of tbis sort, is especially so at
-present Mien disease is so prevalent around, and when so many of our fellow
men are suddeniy and unexpectedly surnmoned to their great account. Let us

,,not fail to atcribe it to the sovereign mcercy of God that wo have been con-
,tinued in, or restored to, hcaith, anid perniittcd once more to assemble for the
.Prosecution of our peaceful and sacrcd avocation. Truc indeed, several of our
number are prevented by indisposition from being present. With them, let us
-tenderly sympathize, and supplicate the Ilearer of prayer in their behaif, not only
that they may rcap froin their trouble thc peaceable fruits of rightcousness, and
learn lessons in thc school. of affliction perhaps more important than could have
,been expected bore, but also that if it bo the pleasure of llinm ia whose baud are
.our breath and ail our ways, thcy may be spcedily rcstorai 10 wonted health
,id vigour. It is comfortable, however, to, reflcct that wvhile their alments,
.proceeding, there is reason to believe, fromn over-application to study, are flot
,.of such a nature but that a scason of relaxation may bc cx-pectcd under the
.Divine blcsin- to bring relief; one of our littie cirele who has long laboured
-Under very severo affliction, from which bis recovery seed exceedingiy
-dDUbtful, bas noiv, beyond expectation been broug-ht back from the gates of
.àèath, and bas been euablid to resume bis pince in the midst of us. IlBless
'leLord 0 our souls and ail that is within us biess hiq holy name. Bless the
lord O our souls and forget not ail lis benefits: -who forgivcth ail our iniqui-
ties who henled. ail our diseases : Who redcmethi our life from destruction:
'.wo crownetb us with loving k-indncss and tender xuercics : Who satisfieth Our
kàouths with good things so that our youth is renowed like the ezigle's.1" Ani-
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mated by sucli feelings, let us deçlicate ourselves afreshi to tiue service of our
God and Redeemer, deterxnined to work while it is day,. and to spend
and be spent in the cause of hini in whom; we live and move and have our
being; and wiio loved us and gave hiniseif for us and hiath washed us frorn our
sins in bis own biood. Surely we are not our own, but boughit with a, price,
wherefore let us glorify God with our body and our spirit which are Ris.

Whiie ihiere are many topics whichi might be deemned flot inappropriate for
sucli a discourse as this, a variety 'considerations induce me to select one of a
sonewvhat painful kiind-the defici .ncy to wvit of an adequate supply of Young
men for carrying forward and extending the work of the ministry-a defici.
ency feit, acknoiedged, and depiored by our own, and many other denomina-
tions. No one can be ignorant that what we i'efer to is a matter of very

general compiaint throughout the churches. The U. P. body at home, and
some cithers in Scotland, we beiieve, ove it to the Hlead of the Church grate-
fully to acknowiedgL- that they have not been afflicted with thib evii. To theni
iii fâct belongs the distinguishied honor and privilege of bein- enabled to rear
nat oniy a sufficiency for their own wants, but also ta make up to a consider-
able extent, the deficiency experienced in this province, and likewise to send
not a few missionaries to parts of the worid wliere missionary labor, strictly
s0 cailed, is much more needed than in Canada. It is a fact, too, casily ac-
counted for, that well endowed establishments have, generaliy, aspirants ta, the
sacred office enough', and to spare. So it is both in England and Scotland.
IBut it is notorious that most religious denominations in Britain, especi!iliy iii
the soutb, and almast ail on this side of the Atlantic are grievousiy affiictud for
want of ministerial supply. Public ducuments proceeding from, sections of
the Churth the mast widely dissimilar, ampiy attest the fact, whibh cannot ho
regarded as atherwise than serious and alarrning. For ourselves, situatcd as ne
are in a country likio this, where the population is rapidiy extending, the supp!5
we wouid require is much more than mereiy what would be sufficient to fill up
the vacancies occasioned in our ministerial ranks by death or other causes.
There is obviously a loud cail addressed ta us ta go up ta very much ]and
which romains yet to be possessed, and which may ho viewed as daiiy extcnd-
ing, just as the country is being more and more occupied. Nor can anything bc
said to be wanting to enahie us thus to take possession but just a sufliciency of
duly qualified and devotcd preachers. The funds, douhtless needed for such a
purpose-for erecting congregations in the newly settied and tbinly peopicd dis.
tricts, the inhabitants of which, as heginning the world are generally
for a time, straitened in their circumstances, and ahle to do littie for the support
of the Gospel-these pecuniary means, I arn persuaded, would not he wanting.
Hlelp to a very great extent would be cheerfully furnished hy aur church at
home, pravided %ve wero, in circumnstances to show that wve were actually
lentheing our cords as weil as strengthiening our stakes-that we were break-
ing forth, on the right land and an the left, supplying the realiy destitute with the
ordinances of religion, and extending the boundarlos of the Kingdom of Christ
Such a case bas aniy to be presented, to eall forth largeiy the liberaiity of à
church to whiclî, as it is, wp are under fia small pocuniary obligation, and whicb
shows itself ta be irahued witli the truiy christian spirit of honouring the
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Lord %'ichi its substance, and ivith the first fruits of its inercase But such is
our iniserable condition tlîat, wliatever bu the zeai and energy of our iiiinisters

-iliatever sacrifices of cornfort they inay bc willing to inake-whgiever jour-
neys Lo uinder-takie-wliatever weariness and painfuiness to, endure, it is flot in
the nature of things possible, owing to the sinafliress of their nutibers, that thcy
should sustiin the existing congregations, ani at the saie tinte inake those ag-
gressions on the kingdoni of darkness in the ivildezness, which the exigcncy of
the case urgently demnands. And here is the rnost paiînful, and in sonie respects,
the most huiniliating ruflection of the wliule, that thoughi provided, to a
grent extent at the expense of tie church at lionie, %with the means of training
younr mna ainongyst our-selves, we inust after ail be nîninly dcpendent on
Scotland for oursupply. It is universally adiniitted that thesu things ought flot
so0 to bc. lloiwever thankful it becornes us to bc for the preachers ive receive,

* and howuever disposed to, appreciate the merits of those wvho can b induced to
corne, hither, stili evury one allows that, no chuirch can ever bc ini a satis-
factory condition thiat is not raisin- wvithin itself an agency sufficient to carry
forward the work of the ininiistry. Certainly duiy educated preachiers rcared

* in Canada must, in various ways, have the advantage over those froni a country
in rnany respects so dissiiniilar to this, that mnen, especially if a littie advanced

* in hfe, cannot but fuel theniselves here, for a titne, iabouring under the disad-
vantae of foreignurs and strangers.

Wvhat Method,) then, is to be adoptcd for obtaining whiat ail acknowledge to
* bu so desirablu-an increased snpply ofstudents and prenchers? It seuns reason-

able to set out with considuring what have probably been the hindrances, and
inquring whuther anything en bu donc for the renioval of thesu. For
thfýre is philosophy in the adage a2nota causa tolitur cffectu. And hure ive

* May, at onice, percive and admit that much is to, be attributed to whiat the
best amongst us will bu xnost ready to, ncknovlcdge reaily exists to, a deplor-

* able extent, namely, the wvant of a lofty, ardent spirituality and devotedness
in the church. Did the flatue of piuty burn more brightly amongst us, more
%vould bc induced to, look flot at their own things but at the things of othe.--,
above ail at the things of Christ, and to, corne forward in a self-sacriflcig spirit
and consecrate theinselves to the cause of Ibm who thoughi rich, yuL for our
sake bucame poor, that wu through bis poverty miglit bu rich. On tb s point,
ail-inaportant as it is, iL would bc unproper to dwuell; but we cannot say less
than that there are mnany eoznbidcrations, aitogethur distinct froni procuring an
additional suppiy of preachurs, which should rouse and stirnulate every minister,
every eider, and evury meînber of the ch urcli to incrcased uxertion and zual in

* the use of ail appropriate means, especialiy in pouring out fervent, perse-
ýeringe and unesn ryrto Giod that pure and undefiied religion mnay more
and more abounid in our congregations, in our fumulies, and our huarts. Thun,
whiie one resuit would probabiy bu, tlhat a gruatur number of holy and devoted
youths wouid offer Lhemsu'ves for the service of God, la the Gospel of lis Son,

* our owan souis would prosper and be in health, others seing our gozd works
would glorify our Fathur in huavun ; Jesus wouid sec of the travail of his soul
and be satisfiud ; and there %vouid bu giory to God in t'ti highuest.

I scarcely know whether I oughit to advert to anothur considuration which
xnay have contributud to kuep so0 loir our supply of candidates for the ministry.
Iis a fàctý hiowever, that wliat I have in view has been refurred to franlcly

enoughi by some ministurs theinselves. To speak; plainly, iL is a dugrue of apathy
anngligence, on the part of sonie of oursuives, in bringmng affectionatul,

earnestly and pursuveringly forwvard, both pubieiy and privately on ail propur
occasions, the specifie duty of young men possessud of piuty and of good
abilities, and favourabiy situatud for obtaining education to devotu thumnaulvus
to thuministry. Ourtainly gruat prudunce is ruquisitu for discharging aright the
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duty referrcd to ; ani no sniaii responsibility la incurred by those who undertake
it. It is 'lot to lie doubtcd, however. that inuch good of a vcr-y high order mnighit bc
accomnplîbhied in this way ; and if there be recsponsibility on on2 aide, there is
on the other side also-bothi ini acting and in not acting. Soine have been
ernincntiy successfui in seeking out youths and urging and aiding thein for-
ivard to thc work of the ministry, and have, in their own most soleilin hour, had
unspeakable comnfort !n reflecting on tic resuit; and have seen reason to biess
Ood, for it, as not the least important service hoe had honourcd thora to perform
for the wveifare of Ilis Churchi and the glory of his name. IVe hope to bo
excused for thus ailuding to %vhat is doubtiess a inatter of some deiicacy, and
perliaps scarcely within our province.

Passing these things, I must next notice a hindrance of a more gross and
woridly nature, one which it is impossible te cloubt, operates to a v'ery great
extent, and one which, thoughi my own opinion respccting it ivere muech Iess
decided than it is, could iii no wise ho omitted, as it is pubiicly and privateiy
prcssed on us at ail bands-assigned, inded, a chief place ini alinost cvery
thing one rcnds or hi cars citiier in ofliciàl documents or remarks by individu-
ais on the subject. 0f course you have anticipated nie, but what I refer to is
the very siender and scaîity provision gencraily mnade for tic temporal sup-
port of the mînistry. Whlat couid be regarded as adequate support, we are
happily not caiied on at prescut to deternine. We meet with but one opinion
aimong persons whose judgment is worth rcgarding-an opinion conhxuon to
religieus and to worldly-rminded mnen-viz., that Uic provision made for the
niinistrv in tliis country and among oui-selves in particuiaris grievousiy deficient,
and that, considering the who!o- case, the long and laborious course of prcparatory
study for the officc-th,. position wiîich public opinon absolutely coin-
pois a member to occupy ia society-tlîe remuneration affordcd la oilher
professions, and the almiost absolute certainty which there is that any axan who
lias the education, clmracter, and mensure of ability which arc necessary to
enabie one to keep bis place, as a minister would greatly benefit bis woridiy
circumstances were he to betake himself to soine secular emiploy ment, we
say that considering ali this, the wonder is, not that so few but that s0 MAxîy,
can bo induced to coune forivard and offer thenisolves for such, ill-rcquitcd
eMDloytnîent-not that so many but that so fcw, have abandoncd it for soine
other pu.-Suit.

We caîî bear the taunt somctimes cast at us, that, whcn ministers adopt such a
strain of discourso, they, witi all their lofty pretensions to piety and hieaveniy
mindedness, place themiseives vcry mauch on a level wvith. the nienibtersof a trade
adopting nieans, by coînhination or otlîerwise, for raising their wages. Observe
oniy one rcmarkablc point of contrast. What is more common in the case refer-
red totlîan to p)lace obstacles la the way of appirentices bcing admitted? What
arc wc at present aiming at, but tho removal of such obstacles ? Wbat arc wc
pleading for, but that existing barriors may bo withidrawn so that grcatiy in-
ereascd numbers may ho induced to present themselves, who in the language of
the siîop, shall ho our competitors and rivals ? We are ansious that the christian
conimunity shouid do,what in its owvn way, may tend to secure an adequate supply
of workrnen tha~t need not ho aslîamed .wlio shall undertake, and carry forward
the moat important of ail services required by mankind, the keeping in opera-
tion thiatsysteui of rucans divineiy appointcd, and absoiutely essentiai for Pro-
moting tli-i highest intcrests botli in time and eternity. «What we are say-
ing, is not, If you fail to make botter provision for the ministry, you act un-
gencrausiy and unjustiy towards us who are already labouring la the service at
once of Christ and yoursclves, tiiough that also is truc. What we say and what
evcry one imust sec to bo a sober rcaiity, îs this, that if you so fail, you deprive
yourselves and your familles and your country of an agcncy beyond ail others
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indispensible to your -,'elfaro both hure and horeafter. With mien denying or
not tcknoviedg[itlg the truth of chrîistianity, such pleading would be in vain.
But Mien addressing ourselves te thoso prof esshîg to bold licze precious faith with
us, aciznovlcdgiin the salvation of the soul te lie the one tlîing nedful, we sec
not, liow Uic appeal we are inaking should cither be in any dcgree off'ensive, or
should fait to bo altogether irresistiblc.

It is in tho.last degree unreasonable te allege as semo do, that inunisters
ou' t to be men of sucli transcendental and ethcreal piety that werldly considera-
tionsshouldhec uttcrly disregarded by theni, and that the maintenance connected
with their oflice, should nover once bc takien into account. Most rcaclily do
we admit that their great and chief concerns should be the glory of God and
the saivation of their l'elloiw men; and that in cemiparison with these, ail else
should bce mueo dross and refuse. Stil1 it is te o bcremeînbercd thit it is ne
par t of Uic christian econeîny that ruinisters are te bc rniraculously fcd and
clntled-thiat it is incambent on thein as on others to ewve ne man aniytingY-
that it is truc of them, as cf others, that if they provide flot for their owvn and
specially for thoso of thoir ewn house, they have donied the faith, and are iverse
than infidels; and finally, te say nething cf peculiar professienal txpensos, that it
suenas te be understood, that as thcy eutghit te o o xeinplary in ail duties, so in
this aise which is se frcquently and urgently enjoined in scripture .viz., timat;
thev should use hespitality without grudging. Lot considorate meon Who
kno% anything about the cest of living, rellect with theiselves whiether the
salaries usually given te ministers admit of ail this being with any degret of
cenîfort realized; and let them further asic thenselves whiether it is reasonable
te place enesoif in circumnstances where semething like impessibility scins
te bo expected. But again, %when we are teld that aien ought te beconie muinis-
tors regardless ef straitened pecuniary circumstances, and that there is sanie-
thing base aiid serdid in aflewing that consideratien te restrain theni, may we
net asic on whom does the refiection chiefly light? Surely net on us, who with al
thoso ineenvonioncos glaringly befom'e us, have nevertheless addicted ourselves
te the sacrcd office. Sacrifices, we are told, should be made. We rcply that
we have mnade themn; and if the charge of worldly-mindedness is insinuated
agtainst us because ive say that unless the ministry is botter supported we fear
fev will bo induced te join our ranks, be it observed, the charge cernes from
these se mnuch mpore worldly-minded than we, that they have shunncd a pro.
fession which would have doemed. thrn te poverty, and entered on a calling
which holds eut the prospect of easy and ceaifortable and probably cf affluent
circumstancos. We ropeat thon that we plead with the church that for its
self presoervation and extension, it would net, by the stinted and illiboral pro-
-vision it rnakes fer the rninistry, do what if. cannet but sec has the elot of
preventing a sufficient number freai coming forward te perforai ifs own work.
AUl this niay ho said apart frein, what is genereus or even just-what is consis-
tent with tho brethefly and kindly spirit uf the gospel in the niatter of a christian
peeple cemaiunicating cf their temporal tlîings te these who minister te thora
in things spiritual. But hiero, too, the church's ewn iaterost is concerned.
Fer surely if those who haie already entercd the niinistry, and may ho leoked
on as secured, are kopt la continuai depression, anxiety and embarrassaient
respecting the things of this 1 ife, they must ho strangely censtituted indecd if
they can diseharge their officiai duties with that energy and success which
rnighit have been reasonably expected liad tboy been kept as an apostie ex-
-presses it, Ilwitheut cztrefulness." lu leaving a tepic, thon, for which we have
ne relish, let us just say that we asic net wealth, luxury or splendeur for the
ministry. Sorry should wve bo if it ever Luild eut alluroments te worldly-rnind-
cd mien. " Gcd forbid,"i said Witherspeon, bofore ho left Scotland, I should,
evor sec the day when a minister cf our Churcli shall cciii bis parish lus living."
Our desire extends no further than that the minîstry should br, se supported
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thiit reasonable and prudent, well disposed men should, uot cron,;icL'r tfiem-
selves forbidden to corne arnongst us by the prospect of destitution andt
starvation for thcîuselves and thecir families, and that those alreaidy in tlic
profession should have the means of a nioderate and coinfor-table subsistence.
-witlîout having thecir thoughits di2r"'actud about the thiîîgs of the worl so as
to unfit them for thecir sacred vocation. ihe church, we are persuaded, ivill'
respond to a cai so obviously dictated 'by a regard to its own best inittcrsts,
when the case is fairiy put before it.

(To BE CONTINUED.>

MINISTERIA 1 SUPPORT.

[Tfli late General Assembly of the- Presbyterian O hurch (0. S-.) adoptcd the xbilow-
ing Report on the abave subject, l)relaroei by a Conmittee of Ianmen, appointed by
that .Assembiy. It appeared originally iii the Prcsbyterian, "but the editors of' aIl1 other
Presbyteriati papers are resp)ectfully requesteci to copy from iliat piaper, and considel
the document as equally and truly oflbred fur their colunmiis." A cornîîittec wvas
appointcd by our owa Sýyiod ta prepare an address on the saine subject. We are sure
they will ivelcome thc ca-operation of aur hiotlirea ini the States.]

REPORT.
The Cominittee on Ministerial Support beg leave to cail the attention of eburches

to the fact that the grtcat body of 1resbyterian miinisters are iiuadequatcly supportud.
NVithi the exception of the proinilacat C.hurcheS inL aur cities, the standard of ministerial
support is a bare coînpetcnce fur the sinuplust inccesiý.ries of life, -% bile the îuastors o
cliurches in saine of our rural district.,, recuivo le:SS front their respective colngregatione
than the caînmon loborer secutres by bis daily %w ork. It is the opinion of tiiobe wba
have instituted ail aecessary iinqtiry, tlîat the average salary ai' country iniisters is
less than four hutndred dollars per year; and this, la nat a few instances7, irregularly
paid, andl somctimeg not paid without the aid of the iloard of Missions. According ta
thue report of the Bouard, the average appropriation last year to 290 of .500 inisb«ionaricls,
was $132 ; and al! that these reccived from the peuple ta whoiu they preacliod, iuiicud-
ing their receipts fromn the Board, did iat average for cach, more than $'-372.

It is truc that saine of thue churches within aur boaunds niumber but fcw menubers,
and those ln vcry moderate circunistances - but these are excep)tionis, and must, there-
fore, if thcy are ta be supported at ai, bcliew~i'ed as mission churches; and if their
pastors are not comfortably suistaiud, the huame, if any, is to bc attachîe d ta the
churcli at large,, in îvitlbholdingý froin the Board of ýMissionis the rucPlisitu aucunis for the
support of the gospel la dcstitutc places.

Froin inquiry, however, ive are of opinion that there are but few chutrches absolutely
unabie ta raise mare than tbey have been accustorned ta, do for the support of the
gospel. We must look to soiuic other cause tlîan the paverty of the churches, to ac-
eaunt for the inadequate support of the îninistry-specially as i,.aiarics have not been
increabcd, thaugli land lias overyivlbere risen iii value, and businousb is ec ry %ý bre
more active, and money la nure gencral c;irculation. It cannot lie, thiat %w haile withia
the last five years the country at large bias been su prosperous, aud s0 nuany hatve
amassed fortunes, and 20 luiany 11ave bzen itngagodl inscosu oeaus tliat the
supporters of the gosp)el have la no degrec liarticipated ln the geucrai rise of property,.
and in the unprecedeatcd success of aIl trades and occupations.

It is kaown and admaitted that a minister %vith a faîiniiy, caiunot, live on a Lèw liun-
dred dollars ia a city -%vlbere rents are igl, and aIl articles of food, furniture, and
apparel, are sold at enormnous prices ; but, ta a great extent, the aid impression stili
obtains bhat comparatively littIe is nccssary ta tlic support of a family ini tic country.
l'laces there are still, it may bo, n here Isut littie m-oney is ncedd ta secure au abud.
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ace of flie necessarie.q o? life ,but thcey arc flot foinid along the line of our railroads,
and much less ,vithini the ncighiborhood of a city, which dIrtts ail kinds of provibions
to itself as to a comniun centre

There arc churchies which, havingr been aCcustoin-ýd to giv e onlly a smail salary,
seem unable to, divest theniselves of the impression, that %vlat ivns once suflicient f'or
a pastor's support, must needs; be so at the prescat day ; or if one caninot support 1dm-
self on so sniall an amoilit, another can bc found who cau; and it is a flet that so
great uit thnes are the uccessities of candidates, that soine one is seldom, wantinig wVho
will accept a cail on the most nioderate tcrins; thuts, as it wcere, un(lerbid(hng tor a
situation, instead of declining a cati, as uthers wuuild ftnd should do, froin the convie-
tion thiat the churcli is abhle to riuise a largeu' amnounit. anfi that the sun>i which thcy uffer
is clearly inadecquinte to the end proposed in their " cull."

In ortier to secure the pastoral ser*vices of one who lias waranny coinnended hhnself
to their favorable notice, soine congregations promise more than thcy are able to pay;
and thon nerge ail sense o? tludr pecuniuiry respojnsibility in thecir oppressive disuip-
pointment th.t, the ininister lias not answvered the expectation on wilich Uîhey -rouund-
cd their promise.

The cuistuum of axinual ciic'rsWad as it is, and spcnîingly productive of kindly
and social feelings, lias not heeiu %vitliout its objeclionable influence ih i iercetg
or perpettuating lime imupressioni thuit the inijuister is an object for the people's chairity--
not their cr-editor, to wihoni thiey oNNe a stipulai cd amouint for services rendered i the
disrlmarge o? pastoral offices. Sucu visits have i sonie cases been sulbstituîed for the
paynient of arrearages of suilary or Tpaid i consideratiuîî of the minister's mecessities.

In the fuiet of the' general silence of the ministry on thle subjeet, Mauy ha found one
of tlie principal i casons for the inadequate support o? ministers in many places. And
on ii utîmier baud, i stili More frequent instances, it inay lie traced to tie «\Vant of
due.consideration on the part o? the people, and to the want also, of a deeper religious
sympathy, aud o? a truer appreciation of the importance o? gospel privileges.

Wrhiatever may hc the causes of inadequate ministerial support, or however these
,rauiýe- May varyý iiti, different colîgregatiuns, and iu difrèent parts o? thie counîtry,
the cvii is pan iapparent, and inîperiously calls for a renmedy.

The Christian ministry is of no bumuin origin, and for no woridly ends. Instituted
by Christ hiniself, its design is idlemtical wvith thaft of lis mission, andi its continuance
as essential to the perpetmation of tue Cluorcli as it -ias to its estblishment. It is
co,îsequcntly an utfile jf great dignity, as well as o? great respionsihilty ; scvecly
arduoosia the tasks whlichi it imposes, and imnmeasureably impîortant i the ends
wvhiclî it contempluites. IJence, it is variously termeti the IlMinistry of the Word,»
the IlMiuîistration of the Sp)irit," the <' 31inistration o? Jligliteotisness," and the '<Minis-
try o? Jleconciliuition.» Andi ail mnisters o? the gospel are IlStewards of the Mystor.

esoGo," "An hsadors for Christ ;" tic reception or the rejeetion of Christ 1,iniselW
lu acodac.thrfoe itu its nature and design, and -witli its difféerent aspects andi
functions, the Clhristian ministry demauids of ail who enter on the discliarge cf its
suicreti duties, pure lucarts anti cean biads; andi it is to be presupposeti tbat ail wbo
are calleti o? Goti to thuis work are swayed by none othuer tea the îurest motives of
love ho God, anti zeuil for lus glory in the salvation o? pcrishing men. A selflsb,
worldly splirit, can in no one be so unhbecoming, so inconsishent, so reprehieusible, so
fatal ho ahlliopes of eitlîer usefuilness or comort, as in hlma wlîose privilege it lias be-
corne ho proclaim God's free, unaeriteti grade, and whose duty it is to charge dying
sinners Ilto scck fxrst the kingdoni of God aind bis rigliteonsness." Ilence tie Saviour,
i se,îling big disciples forth to proacli, cautioneti thoin against secularizing their bigh.
ird solern avocation. IlFrcely ye biave received, freely give'1 "lProvide neitbýr
golti, -ilor silver' nor brasg in your purses-for the workman is worthy o? bis ment"

Paul also, is equally explicit in warning ministers against tlue love of filthy lucre as
being most incongruons wih h their sacrod calling, aind most disastrous to their appro-
priate influence.

He found it neeessary at timràs to prove bis disinterestedness by îvorking with hiis
own handis; nor can this fuiet in lus liistory ha rogardeti as a precetient for Ministers
at thîe proseat day, or bc legitimately adduced as an argument against tlue support of
the ministry, since ha hbas stateti hi.- objeet in so doing, which -was tbe.t ho miglit not
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bc burthensonae to those whio wvere tlacmselves destitute of property, aud that lie miglit
silence tiiose who had imlpugnied his mowtives; wlîile it is evidcnit that ho accepted as
liren t froia the (Jlurci rat Plîilippiy aaad it is by no imrans probrable that lie could
hlave trakeni so inraay jomarsies witlîout aîssistace frona file Chur-ch rat learge. Buit IVha.t-
cirer lais owaa course, hoe could flot liave alimant to contraveno flhc principles whiclt
Christ had liid demi iii relation to the naatter of tuxiniisterial aupport. Il let him thlt,
is talight in flic Nword coxiumnicate nato hlmi that techeth iii ail guod lia ."G .
vi . 6. Il 1l'iw have SQ"'i umite yoii spirituial thiugs, is it a great thing if wve reap your
carnai things ? If others3 ho partrakers of this powver over yotu, arc not ive radher ?
.Neverthlîclss ive haive riot ilsed this powver, but suillercd aIl thiiigs- ]est wve s1hould lain-
der thic gospel of Christ. Do ye miot knoiw (for tholigh you flay have iegrlcctedl the
dtyv it is self evideait) that they whîich mninister about hîof things, live ofIthe thinurî
of tlic temple?7 aiad that they wvho avait rat tIme altar,are partakers %vitli thic altrar? aveit
s0 hiath the Lord ordauîied tlaat tlmey whlichi pruŽach the gospel Should 1kve of flie gosp)el."
-1 Cor. ixi 11-14.

As Paul did aaot exercise tlais limaer, or avrail laimiself of lais riglits, so a aninister, and
for a sianihsr reason-lest lae shoaild bu the innocent oCciiaii ouf reports îrejudcal at,

onc tohiuselandtothe cns Itila rucpres-zuts-mitY iia.t secli to enforce Ii
riglitaat ldaims on, thme paeuple :112 niay taku lis ian tlhe ivlole raiauat of lais dues
for Uic whole; or lie niay decline aiay compilensationl for sevices reaidered, and fal hrack
on lais own, resotarces. Baît eNery aaîiaistwr, of Ulic go>spaelia aa~~ scir'uItirad claliai to bc
sniiîuorted by tlae chaos ch vhichi lie ýserves ira the Lord ; aîot a droac-not a mnai whloly
unlitted for tlae wvork whvlxi liu lias aindertakuen, hait evcry work.nmn, thait îaeeda!eh nol tu
be (iatezwd-LerY Vvell qaaadtiicd, compcteait, trmaistav-ortlha>, f.titlafui lrahrcriai tlae Lord's
vinoyard, is wortlay of lais hirc anîd seripturzlly ira accordance w ith the Divine ordias-
arace, is entit1eî1 to raIl needfiii îaecmniary support.

No ima caa moi a]ltcraately pieacli aaad ivork laand ho alikie suiceessfill irn II get±iiag
gaiia," anad iii 6 winaimagii sotis.*' Certain it is thiat lie %v o gives to uny avoridly busi-
ness that degrce of attention wa'liuh is indi.bpeîasible evenl to olrdiiaary suacccss iii a strate of
5a)ciey wliere ther3 are so miaay confiahliag iaiturests, caniiot ioiag retasin the Spirit of
the gosplel nainistry. No oaae is in grreitter dangr tlan tlae aniiister iwlio is direetly
e-.Ilosedl to tlae imsdions inilit-es ot' scaîilar luarsuits. If it bu dillicialt tu, keep thic
herart alavays right eaun ira the liaiiiteraaaî,tedl exeacise of tic upastoral ollice, îaowv icit
more anuist it bc wlaeni Sonie ofîits da'tics arc nlelC'Dcted to mlakie nlecdfi " provision foi:
the flesh." To ho divestad of avorldly salicituide is of tlic hast importance hotla tu tho
falithlfi discharge of' aSl pla&zturtla1 aîs anal to efi'ectîi e preparration for thta ministris-
tion of file word. 'The auinistry, tlacrefore, tO preserve its own appropriate and
requisite spirit intact froin thc wvorld, as avell as subserve, ina any niiarkçed degree, thic
great end of its tpjaointimeit, inîast be aalcquaately sinpported ; and hîcaice, the express
rerason assigaaed for the promise of a certain ixed stifi, in the forinulaa'y of a cali froin,
a coiugregatioil to a iiuister tu heconie their 1)astor, is that he Il nay be fref, froin
wVoridly cures auad avocatioaus."

It were easy to show tlae reasonabieness rand fle justice of such an arrangem ent
on tlae hpart ot' a ugreg.stioia. Evidcaathy lae Wvlo, iîa flhe sirit of self consecratiou to
tlue cause of Christ, lias foregune aIl wvorldly emiohaaients and lionors, shîould not bc
left hy tue Chureli to suîîaly lais own temporal waists, and mnucli less to contcnd withl
poverty.

B3ut it is not only just and rifflat for tho people to support tlacir minister; tlaey owo
't to tlaeansel ves to support lalîn: aay, niore; tluey owve kto tiacir children, to tlacir coina-
try, and to the Nv'orld. Coaafaniaag our view to the rising generation, rand to tlic moral
interests of tlae commuaaity, it miiglat ho amade to appear iwith ail flac force of demon-
stratiou tlaat, even ira a ia orldly pîoinut of vieua', it is tlîe ivisest ecoulomly for aiay puple
to secuire and to retaira tue stated auuiiistratioia of God's wvord. Waho doos flot, knowv
that the inflience of the gospel ministry is adverse to ail tlaat is evil, and ira favP )f
ail thiat is good ? thiat jii5t inl prloortionS as rany conimunity laias eîajoyed rand appreci-
ated tila benlefats of flic gospel ministry, is it chaaracterized by intelligenice and virtime,
by sobriety raad inidai.try, by thea love of' lsw and order, of freedoai and of good govern-
ant-hy ail tlaat respects maans weal raad God's giory ?

If sucla, thiaeaa are tîme promiaucut reasoats for tlac support of tlhe ministry, it requires

but a iuoanenets reflection to ho rable to, foresce the consecpaences of inadequate support.
Tlaey wlso rare su straitcncd ira their circumstances wili flot be able to procure suitable
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?bo:4or to coniand the requisite Lime for study; and thots, whafcver mnay bave becn
thecir pîreparatory ediication for the îninistry, Ilicir mental resources %vill becoine un-
povcrishced, aîmd tIicir iiistrations îuî10uiolîs, îiîîiîtercstig, and îîower1css. Tiiey
will nuL bc able Lu contribute to bCei-ole-it, objects tlicîmslves. nlor have Uic dispos-
ition Lu urge dlaims of Christiu br:.,. oletîce o11 tlîcir peopule ; aind finis thecir owîî ex-
.ample Nwill he waîmting to iîmfiience others, and inammy Nvill wvifhimoid thicu 'noportionul
-aid fi-uni time nmissions and cîmarities of the Churcli. IL wci-e idie Lu expeet '-It a min-
isLcr viil infike »,uy special effort Lo induce bis people to do0 for others, %what, ticy sa>"
tliey are uînabie tou (Io for lhum or tliat ny people wviil iibouud. ini goud wurkis, iîlen
they deprive thecir pastur of the mens of doing army.

Uilder sucli Circumstances too, iis:ters ivut be constraincd to practise tie most
plitifîi ecoiîoiy, Lu Uic detriniet of liealîli, and1 it inay bc, iii suine iîîstauces-for wvant
is a sore teîuptur-to Lime iiai'îud of p)ersuîial iutegritv. They iviii lie iveighied down.
.by ivorldiy cares, to the uimiapphîess of thieir iiouscliold, to the ioss of tiiir spiritiutiUty;
andl Lu flie ieartiess pcrfu1rnma1mceý uf tliair hI:îiiiibc!iît dîtties. Dikeoiiteiitedrie,
wvith affection--, alincuu'd fi- )w their p.,ixaii %vill diiiîiiiiied itert, iii their w-urk,
Lhey wvill be ever on L1ime aicrt fur situie other sitation) ut o Irrassel1 by the Lioknglîtt of
at li; beiîîZ obligel to seek sonie itdccmeîiLllt enlyiLt.Arc th-eii fiîidl(ed

sîrucor inm îrid initgiiigsi- ? Woîiid tint Liiey %% cre. Boit nu ifjr tii it is Llîat;
the iîînisti-y is fiît: acqttiriinr, aChangeaý.ble anid tramîiiicliaractur, so) tli.it înany ha~ve
itlrc-uly giveu npj thc j)aýLorat offi , tJ b.±c,>iiàoitur ai(ýccaitt, and a-ciitz, anid
evenikee- of iadnghuîisei, auJ ofliceri under ovrîiim. Otiier iiîiueiie2s
inay have in a ml1ircuîîjtribuited Lu tiiese chamg2s anîd tran.,foiuatiuns ;but if al
other catitse-: v-eie îvanig tii uhicli is fiid iii the bchysaîpurt .if the iiiîistry,
wvould of itself be auîiply suflicieiît.

If iniisteis are to b,- lcft to, sniall and irrcgiaiy Iiaid salaries--to support Lucîin-
selves and thepir fiiinliies on the scamîHu.5t inL:aiis, it LS obi jolis lint Liai ladtoraL office
ivili be l'id ii lc-s c4-iimatioin--il be iii i.ay auî imîurw.miiigly le.,s rcqjiîest ; and
ý- iiîce it is that. iu the Presbyterau Chiirch flie nunibtr uf paýiors Lis alreaily decreats-

cd, wîie flic minber of mîmiikstcrs w itiauit Charge ks coî:itiîtly ilicieuaing. Examine
lie inutiies of the Gencral Assciînliy of is .Sec limv large the iroliortion of tiiose

,rif olnr uiîmuberý iwho are wiîlmoît cliai--e, oir Wito i.Ct as Statcd bîippîlies ; antl beiold
;n thimk une fluet at once tic pî'oof and %lic cunsuajuaiee of an inadcquatAy supmpîorted
ruini3trv. And w-baL is stili more to bc dcllrt:d, if poasible. lUt Liai iainiStry Coniniue
Lu he; as a body, poorly supported, aîîd candidates for aduibivii iii ,ouîi bu fewer and
feNwcr.

Wae do foL iîmtimate Lhat a regard to pecuni.ary support siiould ever influence one's
ehîoice of tie ministry. IL is mnost probable timat he gi-cnt mijority of those iio have
prcîînred tlieniscîves for tlîis sacred ivurk, have hnad nu refereîic,3 ho auy temporal bene-
fit. Whcn oîîe is constraiucd. Lu preaei Il Christ nnd Iiia crtcified," lie is wvilling Loi lay
Iiis accouint, il' neecl bel iitli ail trials as wvell as ail tousi. Under auy circuinstances,
tuie gospel iiistry, if'exercized iii tic righit _îuirit, i. ail ollict of tiie îeverest scîf-denial.
Stili, it reqij -es 1-1 vcry profouaid knoît,% ledge of lizaian nature tu pierceive that yuung
mnIC will n(at be s0 1orwvra(t tu cîîbrace Lue înaizaqLr as aL paiOfeSýioii, with littie cisc
hefore theun diami Uic prospiet of a stî-îg;rle fur temploral bib.ýietem1ce ; tlmat, though
trîîly conivcrtcd, they 11aY iaturally conclude fiat tiieau «ieb qîlite as liseftil in soine,
t f ler relation, in iiich the îneams inay be seciri-d of at once suipporting tiîemselves
and doing good Lu otiiers. Who can say lioiv nitucl this coiisi(leratiun inay flot hiave
aircady weiglîed in thie niad.- uf our religious youth; iiid cs1 icciully aL Luis day, wben.
there are opeued on evcry buld su many avenues tu riches and distinction ?

If ever there w-as a Lime ienci tic miniztry tif tlhe gospel bliild be relievcd from al
unnccssary burihiens, and l)lact.d in cireîiiiistaiices of cornfrtable conipctcncc, iL is
the prescut-vihen cri-or i-ith its hydra hecad, is assailing tlîrough innumerable mcedi-
minis, tie Lruth if God; and wlien seemilari:mn, if h its pride of science, and love of self,
and insensibiiity Lu ivrong, aîîd rckilessncbs of Lue future, is iuvadiîg ill departaients,
and pcrmcatiîmg ail relations. iiow, wben iii cunscuuencc of tic extension uf ur terri-
tories, the iiiecasc of popiulation, Lime influx of' fureign errors aîîd suplerstitions, the
insidiotmsuiess of Popcry, and the sclfishiness uf demagoguies, thce is unlly tue mure urgent
need for ail the cunservative and corrective influences of God's unadulteratcd wvoîd.

Vain is it to tl-.-nl tlîat any othmer agency can talie place of time living minisLry. Do
iIjatei-er cisc they may, let thc ciîurciîes failtoLuiake adequate provision for tbe support
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of their ministers, and we rnay bhd fair,,wcll to thu hopies of the rizing geniation, fare-
iwelI to the enjoyinent of our civil aud ruligiuuis frcdoin, ftiruwed tu the hulceb.uf a
dying wvorld 1

But it may not, Canfot lie. An effort must, an effoirt ýWi Vie madle lo avert ic cruiS
-which thireaten the ClIiirehi. We cannut for a mioment entel-tain the tlîuuglit that
there is so littie faith in the Bible, so littie appreciation of its Value, so littie love for
ilhe clhurch, that a matter of so great moment as tb. adequate support of Uhc uIn"istry
wUll aliy longer b2 ncglected.

TRE LIFE 0F HUGII IIEUGII, D. fl.

( Contireticd frcn page. 168S.)

After the notice of Dr. lletughi's stettleineit iii Glasgw lus bigpaplier
present.- Iiii in bis social cha.raicter, amidiihi bis varied anJsd os labouras
amnong the people of bis iiew charge. In a variuty of ttrs tu în nbe i1
bis faniily, and soine of his mure intimaate fiids, it app>cars that a~og
hie acquiescedi iii the dei-ion of Sy nud truslating ii to, Glasý,gowv, jet bis
separation freiin bis congre-pation iu Stirling, and froni bis relations and
friends in tha', Place auii îigbboIlurioud, was to liîui a iînost î>aiîful bacri-
fiee. lis hecart seeïncd fur a long time tu be mure ili Stirling than ili
Gla.sgow, and, indeed, a., long as lit, livcd lie retained bis early a&sso. iiations>,
and an eutliusiastie fo fucslr what lie cad>wd 1- lis natin e iiook of
earth."'

W'ýe are not, however, to suppose that bis great attachiment to ele place
of bis nativity, anid to the peopile of his fi'rst charge, bad any influence iu dis-
qualiiyigc or disiicliing Iiiîxi for the more arduous and diversified duties of
bis xîew sphcre. It was far otherwise. Froin the- time of his couxing to
Glasgoiv lie scems to bave set hiinscît' to labour NvitIî diligce a IDza o

the interests of lus people, aud to plan, and followv out a Course of procedure
for hinisel'u ini prosecutirlg bis ministrations.

Hle was now relin~ says bis biogra.pher, " in a newv and excitingr
scene, to large audieumes, flot fluctuatiîg to any coi-ider.tb'e extuiit, zalthoughi
oiy a sunall portion uf tbose %V11 fiud the Place of wuorship Nytcre nienubers
of the Chuirchl. l3esides the ordinary S.îbbatht services lie deliý ered i
inonthily eveuing lecture on the furtii Sabbath evening ofleach month. H1e
hand comnunccd vitini thr-ce %veeks of the d1ate of his inductionî to visit the
ineinhers of the Churchf au1d otliers who cxpressetl the desire of cnjoying
the privilege ; and within thirce mnis of bis arr.val iu G!asgov about -±3Oü
young people wcre iii attendance at bis varions cL-usses.
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One depariment of biis duty as a miniter, which hoe always viewed. as
et' peculiar importanee, was hb coIîýUr:ýiiîg mitl canididattes for adixisbion to
the Clhurch. HIe was aîot -long in bis new Charge til ie olad Met Ivitlî lItun-
dreds tifyoungr per_,ýns auJ theLrs d~ragtu be t(Initted iiito Chie-li fel-
luilo)sl. Matiy of tliub nere acceptud, but a large propor-t-ion wec iiiduced
to delay tlîeïr application ti1t sLach evidence of fitness iniglit bc furnishied by
thein, as would justity thieir admission. -l à aîîuary 18S22 lie writes,ý Il Be-
sides the Wekypreparations, a wcekly class, and anl increased number of
visits to the sick, I hiave been obliged to beini conversation with intending
comnmunicants, and Nili probably hiave to Speaid ina thiat exorcise part of three
days every week taif April. You sc I cannot have mucà âmne at nîy dis-
posa]."

"11e relaxed ini no degree blis iaadustry mn preParing for the pulpit. Hie
laad a very Strong conviction of the disadvantng-es of repeatîng old discour-
ses. 'The additÀinal diffiiculty lie expericalced in conmittiug thein to

.nmoY, wich i.parl-y arose fromn hiir systeni of sbort-iaand wvritiiîag), ivas b
mo ineaîs the chif ireasoSî %ilî lie (lecfined -deliverinz in Glasgow discourses
I.i-e])aa'ed iii Stirling. The %very few instances in %vliieb hoe did so, led lmi
lto ftel -ts if ie old discourses iantcd, in bis oivn mmnd, thiat frcshiness and
iiîirest ý~ilieli thcey hliii the begiuiniig, and of wliiclî compositions nlewly
'xvritteon wert p~osscssed. It is believed thiat înlost ilijuisters who blave fol.
]owcd sianilar habits of pulpit preparation, ivili îuider.Staid the reason on
wlîîcli lie actcd la tbis particiular. Out -of about two tbousand. discourses,
eoînpused bry biirn in Stirlinig, it is certain. lie (id not rçpeat more thian
twenfty -Iiiritxg the quarter of a ea~ury sl-eî:it by liîî in Gýlisgo%%, in. tlie
rnidt , f a multitude -if flic~ mubot esigpatrland public engragumenth.
Ie bias tiaus left LebiAd hini betmeccxi fouir anid five t1iousand ht:-trýes and

semn w ith lnot no .. eaoî,fully m~ritten1 ; a nuilexit, of Pro-
I .ng du systeiia.tic indu-,try), r e ngtu agrcat degrce tlîu stueret of that

reiarkzable equa]ity ln. bis ]pulpit aperneon whilh Lais licarers were
iii the habit of rernarkzing. Thougli lic liad greatly overcolîxe the ex~e-sîve
.aixiet y la the pr4àslect of puble r% ice, of' vLaich lit ,uinetire con1plaini
in. Stidlingf-, yet lie nover attxizaed, iudeed, lic seeiiis neveri, tu bave covete'
ail absence of' solicitude ini entering the pulpit. To a . othier minister,
-,vlîo, judgnagfroin the remarkablt efpseso of his manner, liad as-
-cribe(l to hini an exemption froin die ordiaîary anxieties thiat accompany pul.-
put service, -lie replies -. Youzr complaizits tezspectingc y.ourself are, 1 suppose,
-commnon to you, îvith aIl v'our bretbren ; and I arn istonished you sliould
imagine that. -uan exemipited from thein. I scarcely ever enter a pulpit
withlîot a temporary liectie. But God, is botter to us than. our fear,
-VoUld lead uls to aiipai).te, ind %we have constant rmason taD %onder at bis
forbearanice.

"h I may be added bore, thiat he did not relax in t1hat minute daily study
,oftile Scrii.tures, mhicli lic liad prtutised:( fruml lais boylîoodJ, ar1d ivlaich lie

egrdas a daily ext:rci,,e, tud~uaal tis pcrsonal progr.s wid cm-
-fort, and to lais mixisterial tffikienicy. Tuj geucral raiglie always devot-
,ed, on systern, ai portion ot' hM6 tiane, «Ls thosec %%ho renieniber tuie pertinent

pub'lic events ot' the day of moretr~n imlport.ince., lie su himself to mas-
ter,nra<t froua auiy effoirt to cope witlitliecurrexat infurma.tioxi of tie times,
71lit frem tfie ccessity of that imp.ulse frGn iitlîin, ivhiich prumpted him. to
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k-now 'whatever wvas meanwhile seriuusly affiuetiag the interests of mnan
su huwhile his coinversativu Nwaib ever full of îlasantry and bentignant,

lîuuîiotir, and sometiniî-. exuber:antly rniirtliftil, it was cuiiîst.tiy ribilq Y iinto
earnestucss, when it turned to qutc-.tioins tuuching in any florin the Nvell-beiin
of bis feîlow-inei."

W\e have alr-eady advcrtcd to Dr. 11Iugli's zeal in the cause of 13ib.le eiî*-
culation -when lu bis native tovîi. 011 renuoviiug to Gla,-guw it did mt
abate, and lie bad a imieli wider field for its exercise. Soon aftr his set-
tiement iii this city lie was chioseni to be a joint-secretary to the Glasgow
Auxiliary B-ible %ecietv, to aet along w'ith Drs. Wardlawv and Simytli. lie
regarded suchiascain of ministers and people of differént deilonîina-
tiens as calculated to break down those, prejudics wlîîch ke-ep them toc>
nîuch aloof froin each ether, and te premeote co-operatien in cliri.tian action
and fellowsli1>) to the extent. of thecir agreement.

Truc it is that snch associations are fitted to have this tendencv ; and for
mnîy yeats, abolit this lime, the miîîisters of différent evangelical denominia-
t'ons ni Scutland (!id associate with a viewv to prointe the B:*ible cauise, as
~vell as t.he calme of' missions, and ether objecets of christian benievelenice ;
aud they did so wit!î the best. resuits. WV e been led, hoever, tu
fear that these a.ssociations were Latterly accornpanied, iii somne quarters,
ivith feelings of jealouisy,-tha«.t in somue instances iîîisters belengig to te
estaiblislinent, -%vlo seeined foolishlv to regard themselves as the enlly pro-
perly authorized teacliers o? christianity, became soinewhiat chagrinied by
ebser'ving the predoiuating inflluenice %whichi dissenting ministers had i'n
these religrious institutions. Some of thein wvithdrcîv bceause, the direction
o? Bible and eflier societiesî Nvas îîot chielly iii their bauds ; others licpt, by
thle secieties, but seined te v'iew it as anl act of condescension to, associate
iii these imatters wvith dîssentilig ruinisters ; and ainong sonie of tme lend-
ing.ç imen of tic establishment a disposition was 3uaiifested to takze the first
favorable opportimity of disturbing the harnioniotis co-eperatien thiat liad
existcd, and brea-king; Ul these soeieties «,s now constituted. Sucbi an op-
portunity %vas 1)rereIlted by -what is called tic Apocryphia Controversy. It
vwas founld thiat, the Apecrypha had beenl circulated aýlongl Nçitba tihe canue-
nicanl books by the Parent Societv,-whlichl mas certily a gross amdillcx-
ensable violation of its ftndaneutal principle-hiinitiiug the eperalion C-f the
Society te thc circullation of the liely Seriptires. Against this innovation
renionstrances %vere of cournse iery propcrly made ; and we doubt net but
fiat Iiad thc Auxiliary Societies stood fast togetmer iii these, tie picdge
given by the Parent Society to abandonî the practice, and whicli wvas saLis-
f.ictory to mnly, NVOUId av bc-en lirde saItisfa.ctory te ali.

Whrlen bue Pairent *'--ciet.v recceived reinonstranices frein thc Auxiliaries
they paissed tIe folloivini roliltions :_14 1. That lthe fiuud;uuiieiial law of
thc Society, iwhiclî Iiînits its operatioris te tlîe circulation cf tIme liely Sr
turcs, be fully and distinctly reccgsîiscd as e-xcludiiug tIme circulation cf the
.Apocrypha. 2. Thiat iii conformity t, tlhe precCiig resolutiou, no0 ICCU-
niary aid C.1n be given te ally society circulat.ingr thme Apocrvpha, nor, ex-
eept for the purpes--e of bcing- apî>hied iii co(irriity. to tir'e saiîd resehîition, 10
«sliy indiv'idual %vlatcver. 3. Tb'at ln -Il c;vses in %lîich grants, vihcthcr
gratuileus or othcriise, u? tIe ]ILly Serip)tures-, citmer ini ivhiole or iii part,
simaîl be inade to any Societ. thc looks be ijssitc-d bomid, suld en the express
condition that they shal be disitribttted, %vith*-jut, alteurzti"on or adduitiuln."
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As ail were equaUly opposud tu ilio circulation of the Apocry-pla, the
sinplu qItu.tiu4 nuoV wii tho AutxilILi*ie w as w %Niîtlhtr tliu,,e rculutiviis
ainount tu a sufficicnt guarantec tii:t tlîcrt wuuld bù tiu mure ApuocryphiaI
circuîlation. Ott tii point ulppu:bitu up)iiiuni were eiit*.!rLined by the Sco>t-
tish Socioties ; and it Nvas found that wvlîilst the grreater îuîuber of Dis-
senting miiii.ýters iverc stisi.i w it the piedgre, the gyre.itur number of those
of tue C stablishrflclt were miot saife,~itybdeause nu Cpeiofo
rerrret, at h:iving vjulatcd t1 law, wusv gYISiven by tho Londoni Coniînittee.

Dr. lleughl Ùook the side of those who were not satisfled witiî the piedge;
and thus alhoughi from Conscientious conviction, yot with great regret, lie
soparated in tliis cause froin Dr. W:îrdlai, :îud ininy brethren wiozn lie

.,glyivlued. Ile iYas too generous to harbour the slightest suspicion that
any ininister of the establishment could be influcnced by otiier motives thai
convictions of conscience. Nor wvould %ve supplose that othor motives, be-
sides crinscientious convictions, had any influence on thi course which Cer-
tain individuals followed iii that controversy unless wo had been assured that
it w'as believed to be so, by conipetent judges at the tinie. iow flîr suchi
feelings of jealousy mniglit oporate iii Ieading on to this breacli we shalh not
deterinine. But the wisdoin of Providence înay perhaps be scen iii allow-
ing it to take place at tis particular time. For lmd ininisters, Establislîed
ai),d Disscnting, continued to co-operate in public institutions ns barmonjous-
IV as thoy ]ad been doing, 1' the Question of Questions" as it baszL been
caIlicd, would not, ini ail probability, have iîad so carly an origin iii Scotland,
and suchi grand rosuits. Dissenting ininisters were not disposed to break Up
their good uttderstanding wvit1î those of the establishmient, and ivere evenl
wilhing. to Wa-ivc- discussion on the other question rather titan seem to vio-
late thie principles of christian cbarity. This perhaps iii part accounts for
the course tak-en by Dr. iletigh, the great controversy of whose life, as his
biogrrapher reinar-s, ivas «'the controversy for christian forboaranico." The
good umdersta-tdin- howvever, ivas brokon on tho ostablishrnont side, by this
Apocryplia 'rovcrsy, for, iviti thic exception of Dr. Heugh, and a fcwv
otlîersi thie Dissenting ininisters wcre iii a groat mensmure left by thoînselves
in the support of tue British and Foreign Bible Society. Lcss liositation
ivas, in consequenco, now feit in oponing their mind on otiier questions, and
especia!ly on1 thc VoluntaL.rv Question, -%vlich completely drew thc line of
deniarcation between thc Establishied and Dissentin1g clergy. Tlius thc very
facet of a breach, to soîne oxtent, by the Apocryplîn question, prepared tlic
imy for thc Voluntary iiovomoent, wliich begran iii earnest on the folloivingr
vear :and it is wvorthmy of renîark that although Dr. Licugli took thec side,
chiefly supported by establishmenut men in the Apocryphal question, yet
tIc saine coiiscicntious conivictions wliiclî dircctcd tlîatcourse carried huan witm
luis owni brethren in this ncw question, whlui soon produced ahncst a comn-
plote severation between the parties who took opposite sides. 0f tho course
and intcrest ivilîich Dr. Ilcuigli took in tie Vohîmîtary question we sliall have
occasion to speak more particularly ;îfterwirds.

Mcanwliilo we inay observe tlîat othor benovolont institutions were if-
fected by the division iu the Bible Society, anid especially thec cause of M\-is-
sions f ur instoad of acting t hgdete difféent denoîniniations began tcA
net more by tlîcmsecIvcs, ni more good ivas donce by the different detioii-
naitiuns aszaiilg mure thait they lîad dune the character of nmesonary
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churcbes, and emudating ecd other in sprcading the gospel, both at home
and abroad.

Fromi the time of'his coming to Glaisgov Dr. Ileugh hadr set himnself with
earnestness and zeal to infuse a mîssionary spi rit into bis congregation, and he
did this with such inmazing success that bis people becarne .1n exanmple to
other eongrregations wluich cauight their spirit, and lie was thus honoured by
te Church's f-lead to give mnuch of the impulse wbihi was now directed
to the cause of domestie and foreign missions, which may be considercd as
tic great cause of the clîristiaîî church-a cause whichi it had much and
long niegieted, but wvhiclh is îîow takzen up Nvitb zeal, and zeal. whitCh, iii al
evangefical denominations, wc trust wlvI more and more increase.

IAs may be rcadily supposed," says the biographer, I'the various sehemes
of cbristiýan actîvity instituted in bus own congrregation came grraidiually into
nperation, tbe one suggresýtingr and helpingy on the other ; thuse (.f the peo-
pIe Nyho iwerc niost earnestly employed in promoting them, eNJ)eriencing,
hik-e their Pastor, inereasing enjoymnent iii increasing exertion. For several
years lie had Nvitb greater frequeiney and earnestness been pressing on bis
people soine of those tlîoughlts rcspecting the duty of christians to the
world, by w'hich bis owNv mind wvas dceply impresseed. The'li mission-
ary enterprise as exhiibited in bis ministrations, wvas not any isolated sebeme,
optionally or accidently attached to the christian system, or restingr mercly
on a few special texts. H1e set it forth as something incorporated ivith the
entire fraine wvork- of divine revelation, and resultingr at once froin a beart
feit experience of christianitv, aiîd from a consistent recognition of its truths.
lUs object w'as to Icad out christian conviction into chri6tian action, and it
was surcly gratifyingr to Min to observe tokens of the improvement ho
sougblt amiongr Iis people in lîis personal. efforts to diffuse the gospel arnong
their neglected fcllow-citizcnis."

lie institutcd in bis cnngregation wbat ivas called a Christian Instruction
Societv, the objeet of wvbieli was to enlist tic private ineinbers of Ilie churcli
to cmploy their endeavours to drawv mcii to Christ. This socicty took a
particular district as its field of labour, and its members at stated times
visited thie families in it -who were siipposed to negleet ordinances, and uscd
thîcir efforts for their spiritual intercsts, and iii some cases, whcre it appear
cd ncessary, for their temporal good. In this seheme of clîristian benevo-
lencie, Dr. licg %vas blesscd Nvithi great success. Besides, it may be stat-
cd that, ii 1 S3 5 bis eoDnrrecy.ition supported twvo city missionaries, two teaci-
ers of wcek day and evcning schools, a forei.gn mission ary iii the Island of
Jarnaica, and a home missionary iii the )Aestern 11blns.l short,
such was the prpogress mnade by the blessing of God on the instructions and
pravers of their 1 nîinstcr, flint in the course of five years, froni 1830 the
inissionary ineome o-f iuci congregration rose from being under £100 an-
nîîally, to upivards of £1000. And frorn 1835 to 1845, besides raisîngr
more than £10,000 for tuie internal expenses of thte coîîrgation, tiiere
,vcre up-wards of otlîer £1 0,000 raiscd and distributed for strict]y illissionary

and beiîevolent ob)ejets.
l'What wcrc the means " (says tic biograp1îer) I' eînployed by Dr.

Heu ih for recehing and, sustaining this amount of congregational e-xertion ?
It is rigyit, in repiy to the question to refer to bis stroing and oftcn dcclarcd
conviction of thc sin of thc Church iii negleetingr missionary efforts, and his
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equally deep and growvingy persuasion of the resources of ail enlighitened
cbristianity, available for its n--i *iffusion. lie was iii the habit of address-
ing themu ii sucel words as thiese :-' Let us continue, and if practicable,
augrment our efforts-by person-al and united prayer-by diligence in the
duties connected with-the plaues w've occupy in the varions associations-and
by general christian bounity ; until these two resuits shial appear anoug
us, it wbiCh ive bave not yet arrived

"Until ail wlio eau, sbiall becomne contributors.
And until every contributor proportion blis contributions to bis inleans.
le reminded themn that Hiome, Nvbich should be the nursery of every

virtue, and of ill good undertakings, should be the nursery of christianl
missions. I

" Re laid it dowil as a principle, that every christian churchi should be
nîissionary in its character, aud tlîat those niembers of tne cîur-cl, who did
liot practirally recogrnize thi s principle, wvere & as really living, in sin, as if they
neglccted thieir own salv-ationi.' Hie neyer approacbied this topic inî a timid
or apologetie spirit, iu the puipit or in private circles, wEIere indeed, bis very
presence often servted as ail introduction to the subject. le dwelt muchel on
the priviiege of being useful. The work of the Lord, lie would sav, is s0
pieasingr aud honorable to ail the rigbthutd tlîat when tlic baud is once
put to it, thev neyer N'ish to drav it býack ; but, on the contrary, to abotud
more and more in the labour which thiey love. \Ve neyer kuow, we neyer

w'testhe power of benevoleuce, till wve gîve it work to do; and whvlei
that benievolenice is greuerated by christian principle, by the love of Christ
constraining, it %vill respond to every cal!, it will risc to every emcrgency, it
wvill gather strength by every effort.

' hile lie thus aI)pealed encouragin gly to the experience of benevolence,
and deliglîted to acknowledge every freshi proof of its power, lie wvas cou-
stantly leading the minds of blis hearers baek to the review of those princi-
pIes on -%vhichl it is based, and on wbvlicli it-s operations miust proceed, WTith-
such sentiments as thiese bis people -%cre rf2ndered very familiar :

lu i our pecuniary exertions wvezliould, act on the principle of self-denial
and sacrifice.

"lChristians maust take Christ for their patterra in the use o? their substance,
as iii ail other parts of their obedience.

Let ail contribute t.o tlic extension of the gospel, with the exception of
those disqualiffed by poverty, ail should pray for it, ahi should act for iL
Prayer and action shouhd, if possible be co-exteiisive.

Il Let all dIo Nvliat they eau. 'More is not -%vanted. Less, beir-g short of
the standard, would be sinfully defective.

LIet eveii secular business be intentionally conducted with a viewv to
apitual beneficence. It is enjoincd that we ' labour' in order thàt we znav
bae to ive to hiiîn that needeth.

"Endeavour to enlist the youngr in this service. The hblidren of ohis-
tian parents are not trained up iii the way they sbould go, if they are not
trained froin their youth to habits of liber.ality and usefuluess.

Il Let liberality be the fruit of piety. if it is not, it wvill soon fade away.
Good works -w'ill only .be permnîuenît wlîen they are'1 wvoks o? faithi aud la-
bours oflove.

9'l.la
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"It is not eiiough that intercession bc made for our sehiools, and for Our
missionE in our public assemblies. Tho spirit of prayer mnust be carried into
every fainily apart, and evcry closet apart. The christian IJe, the devout
Cornelius, mnust unite prayers Nvith bis abuns. A missionary churcîs inust, as
in the beginuiing,bhoa praying chlurcli, Those wlho continue in the doctrinle
of the aposties, must stili continue iii prayer, and frorn this comibination of
pains and prayer, of liberality and picty, wiat resuits may not hc autici-
patcd 1

IThe question niust iîot be,--What is usage around me ? *Wlat bins
iy own usage been ? With liow littie îuay 1 get off ? At how lowv a rate

of giving iniay I appear respectable or decent ? 'Wlat wvill iny own parsi-
niony consent to spare ? But it inust bo. To whyat, exteut bath the Lord
rny God blessed me ? Wbant eau I do ? The resuits of tbis adoption of tlie
primitive, the Bible sý ,udard,--tine effeet of the exhibition of it the practice
of the people of God ývould ho incalculably happy. It wvould enricli tli
christian treasury; it wvould introduce a prudent and healthful econlomly inito
the prii'ate temporal afihirs of chistians, that tbey migbit tho more bouutifully
support institutions of spiritual benevoleuce."

Ilu I varions fornis the congregation begftn to experience the hîappy influ-
ence of tlieir missionary undertalzings. H1e says to a friend respecting a
communication froin a Foreign niissionary, who liad begun bis labour,
among the poor negroes :- Hlis letter breaflis the spirit of an ardent and
happy missionary. Tlle congregation were niuch nioved wvith the tidings
and our thiaiiksgiving service on bis account wvas, soniewhat mielting. I thiinlc
the ro-action of iniissionary efforts is already felt, and that the people are get-
ting inuchel good froin the good tbey tire doing. Some of us would need f0
-%vorkc fast, for life's sober eveniing is coluing on, and ive cannot expect to
work longc.

I'About this time bie flrst propouilded a seheme of xnissionary effort
ichel, eciglit years afterwards, niainly through his agency, was adopted

by the United Secession qynod, and is now prusecuited by the Unîited Pres.
byterian Church. This sceene, whichi very soon doubled the missio-nary
revenues of the church, and is continuing evei*y year f0 enlarge thein, pro-
ceeeds on the great ideasL of UNIVEIISAL Z and vEity FrE-QUE\.T giVillg. For
vears previous to its adoption, Dr. Hieughi callcd if-' Thec farthing a day
pla7z,'-a desigrnafion inteuded t0 indicate thec multitude and the frequency
of the gifts it contemplated, rather flan f0 define cither flic minimum or
maximîu of liberality incumbent on individuals."

Sucli wvre somne of Dr. Ileugh's exertions, in fIe planinig and success of
which lie tooli gre-at deligît. His zeal was fuil of love f0 Jesus ; and bis
whlo]e life ivas spent in greaf and de% orsified efforts to advauce His cause.

(TO nE CONTINUED.)

HOME EVANNOERZATION a -vie-%v of the wvants and: prospects of ont country,
based on the facts and relations of COiPORTAGE. JJy o72e of the Secre-
taries of thei Am1rerican. Tract Society. New York, 1854.
This is an exceeditigly weh writfen and every way intercsting and stirrilig

littie publication, relating to, a subjeet wvbic1î ai pious and rellectingr mon
Must sec to ho of paraniount importance. Iii many of thc Status, especi-illy



sucli of them as are new and thinly peoled, colportage is obviously indispen-
sible; and mnueli the saine mnay bc said of înany parts of Canada. *We biad
-n irkzet fewv passages for extracting. Want o? space, hiowevcr, comipels uis
io suppress thein at present, but we mnust strongly reconirnend tho brochure,
vhlich, wvith ail our B3ritishî prejudices zank about ils, wc feci coinpelled te
say, is beautifully prinited, and handsomecly got up.

CHIA.
STÂTE OF TME Cincacxi ATr CANTON.-At Canton and Ningpo, the brethren

report thiemselves as dwvelling in peace and safety, and are permitted to pro-
secute their labors without material interruption. No important change hias
taken place in the relative position of the contcnding parties at Shanghai. The
imnperialists had sprung amine under the wall o? the city, and cffected a breach
but instead ef rushing in, the insui-rents wcre alloweut to sally ont, and net
only repulsed thie bVsieging party, but destroyed one of their batteries, and
carricd the guns in triumphi to the city. It was generally expected that Ikkin
%vould fall into thec hands o? the insurgents, as thicy werc soon te bc reinfor-ced
by an arzny of 40,000 mnen, whe were on their way froin Nankin te join thein.

-codof Prcsbyterîan (Jhurch in Aînerica.
EFFFCTS 0F TME R-EVOLUTION--JXffairs have taken an unexpected turn at

Shiangh-lai. The imperial officers are locating thecinselves near what lias been
called the IlAmerican Settiement," and the people o? the city are clustering
around the residence o? fereigners, for the sake e? protection, the eff'et ef thiese
unovemients cannot be any other than te give more and more influence te the
fore:gn nations w'ho are represented there. The werk of revolutien in China is
going on more rapidly and in more niumerous and more important ways than
could have been anticipated even a fcwv uonths since. Wlien we sc that on
tlie soul o? China itself, the people e? the land fleck te the foreigner, and put
theinseives under his protection; whien we hear of 6,000 Chinese having
arrived at San Francisco in eue month ; whien littie bands ef ten or t;velve find
thieir way te Louisville, Kentucky, there te work eut the terni e? years for
which they have apprenticed theniselves ; whien in several of our principal
cities the uninistakable dress and fcatures of Chiinamen are seen in tea stor-es
and elsewhere: and when, in New York itself, the peer eutcast and impever-
ished Ilsens of Ran" I console tliemsclves in thocir misery by worshipping the
littie idols they have broughit ivith them-we rnay believe that the heur of
Chiina's deliveranca frein the long- thraldom of idolatrous errer and national ex-
clusion is drawin *p very near. As we have opportunity, let us do geed te theso
men.-Spirit o]f Missions.

PREACRING ViTs GosPE.-I Ieft Amoy on the Gth, with twe members of the
Arnerican Mission Chiurch, on a missienary tour, and since thon we have been
in this place (Wlîite Water Camp), preaching on miarket days te a few ameng
the thousands who then assembiad te buy and, seli, and on other days going
eut amnn the surroundin- villages, which are unany and pepuleus. WVe wvere

CHINA.
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everywhere very kindly receiveci, and our message is listcncd to witli atten.tion,
and, iii sonie cases, we miay hiope, wvith profit. What ive nced is the power of
the Spirit of God on the hearts of speakers and hearcrs, that so, niany inay lie
raised froin spiritual death to the eternal life whicli is found on bclieving on the
naine of the Son of God.-Letter fronz the Rcv. IV. C Barns in .Enigliàt .J'n&
l'yterian ~fscgr

PROS'E.CTS OF W LE Di.,nit tioN, OF 11E umruîE-h RcV. J. Piercy, in~
a letter dated Canton, April 6, wý rites :-" WVc >1hal have a large supply of (w
Testamnents, part of the firbt edition ir idtea at Hong Koig ; and w% e intend to
devote ourselves to the wy ide c.-rculation of thebe copits of the 'New Covenant'
among the inhabitants of Canton an(l its vicinity. I do not know at prescrit
whcther 1 shall recive the large number that the buaty of 'Anoay-
mous ' enablcd me to order from the London Mission-press iii Hong Kong, frora
the first or second edition iss-ied. The first 10,000 copies, are necarly3 ready
for our hands; the second wvill bc printed %vith ail possible despa«teh. Vie
desire your continued supplication on buliaif of China, c.,pecially at tlîis
junicture. when the word of God is to lbc given so freely and w idcly to thie
people d1welling in and arouad the fields of nàihbionary labur. May the God
of missions cmninently owa luis oua Woî d îl"-1V tuîta 3iui heury A'Qticts

A TRAiCT ON T11E EVîr.S Or USI:« Oiituir.-Iii consequence of a large nuaiber of
opium smnokers applying to bac cured, and the littie satisfaction derived froni
treating tnem, since S out of 10 cases relapsed aftera. f w months into their old
habits, unable to resist the temptation so constantly presented to thiem in cvery
direction, w'e were induced to print a small tract, showing the cvil efleets,
physical and moral, of opium, w'ith rnedicai directions for preventing or
remnedying its disastrous effeets upon the systein. This tract lias been mucli
soughit after by the Chinese, and, it is hopcd, w'ill lac productive of good. -
Something of the kzind lias been much needed. Opium pipes may lac met with
in the houses of ail ranks and conditions. Almost ail the Chinese large cora-
mercial inuscs keep the dru-, and the iînplernents requisite for smokiing-, ruady
for any of their custoniers from a distance, wlîo may have contractud the habit.
«When once the habit is contracted, the poor iictim is no longer bis owa master.
Lt matters, xot where he is, or hoe pressing his businebs, when the hiour
arrives lie mnust leave ail for the fatal pipcp. If he is compelled to deiay cven
for a. short time, most distrcssing symptotns corne on, and I have knoivin duathi
to resuit in inany cases froîn. a sudden stoppage of the habit. 'iven aftcr by a
course of tonics, astringents, and otlher reinedies, the patient lias beLn curvl,
the 31971t of the pipe, or the smell of the fatal drug, aw~akcas a longing aliost
impo~ssible to resi-;t, and whichi, if but once indu]lgcd in, fixes the ha~bit again
upon the infatuatedl wretch %vith as strong a hold as ever.-R.cQwrt of -Dr.
M1 Carter, Medical Jimsionary at Nigplo, in Record of 1>teytcriaii. Chu rch. ia
dnierica.

ENLAnrrEMENT 0F THE NATIVE Ciuizczus.-W hilst watchiag witb the deepest
intercst the progress of that great rev0plutionary movement çvlich it is autici-
pated may lcad to wider openings for the spread of the Gospel in China, our
inissionaries have fromn time to time, had their faithi strcngthencd and their
spirits refreshed by maniifest proofs that past labours have not been in vain ia
the Lord. We are now privileged to announe* the chîeering ficts, that not
fewer than twenty-two new members have beea introduced t.hrough the rite of
baptismn, to the native churches, namnely, seventeen at Amoy, ard five at long
Kong, Lt is, moreover a circurrstance quite unique and pecul.,.rly interesting
that of the new converts at.Amoy, nine are females.

Extract of a letter from. the Rev. John Stonach, dated Amioy, February
28, 1854-

.9 The examination of the applicants for baptism took place to.dlay befure my
brother, self, aad Dr. Ilirschberg ; some of the native Chiurch minbers were.
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also presenit. Tlhere were ton male applicants, eighit of wvlomn we thiough:,It ad-
missible, aînong whomn was Ma Lek. Dr. Hlirscbiberg was bighly satisfiud
withi the knowledge and feelings of the mcn, and bo were ail]. Tfixre arc eight
kmiales whiîon we hope to examine on Tlîursday. Oral instruction bas been
thu heavtn-blcssud means of introduciîig thib linawledge iinto thiîr xnilds, £for
crily otie of thcmn can read, anîd lie flot much. So it is evidenit we are not
iaboui ing iii vain, while ' preaching' as our Lord ld, ' the Gospel to the poor,'
They ail have means of livclihood; nor can we find out any inferior motive
leading tixen to s0 generally uxipopular and unattractive a coui se as a profession
of Christianîty. May the Saviour they seek to lionor licol them steadf'ast!

"Jfarc7t 2.-Txis day bas been interesting on account of vie exatiniatioti WO
have bven holding of the ntine Chiinese womt-a w ho have appliud for b.îptihn-
the inother of two of our members (one duccased), and w~ho is also tle wN idow
of the first mumbur admittud to our clîureh huere, the w ivus of three of the
members, and the aunt of two along witli four fernale servants, one t~i
mother of the maie applicants. Sucbi is the status of these nine wonn; and 1l
was more pleascd than I bail expected to find. grounil for being, witil their
knowicdge cf Christianitv andl the iinturebt they bliowed in its truths. So they
wili ail be b.aptiztJ4 on the 53th inbtauît by my brother, before the mcen wbom I
am to baptize. You wviil be glad to liear of women bcing admitteil: they give
Christianity a homne ia thlIand, and their influenîce cannot be inconsiderable.
'£le pxîplic profession of an unpopular and novel religion by Chinesc feinaies,
is a trial of courage, but tbey are ail giail to come forward, andl rcady to face
the world."

Ia a subsequent letter, Mr. Stonach mentions the fact of tbe seventeen inter-
esting Clîincse converts, nameiy, eighit inaIes and nine femaies, reformea to ia
tlîe preceding letter, baving been publicly received into the Chriisian church
through the rite of baptism.-ilissionai-y Clironicle.

bxM'oxRTACE GF TfIr PRESENT Cuî-N erWas there a Lime for more
quick and resolute action. M.-ver biad any couatry a stronger dlaim upomi us
timan China at tijis crisis of ber lîibtory. It is truc that access to the iinterior
is not yct liracticable. Some extracts from, a journal which the Bi:,hop of
Victoria bias kindiy forwarded to, us, wbich we purpose slîortly to, publibh, w iii
niak-e tlis plain to oui' readers. But any moment the political crisis now pen-
dent in China iniglît be so decidled as to, tlirow open the wvbole emîpire to
Buropeans. For such an event wve need to be prcparcd. We need to bave
missionaries in such numbers on the coast, andl so furnis!hed with a kaowliedge
of Chinese, that wc may be ready ivith efficiency to go forward, as soon as the
olil barir of exclusiveness, which bias so long shut us out, bas, fallen to the
ground. We ask, tlierefore, for meni. We ask for them in sufficient numbers
-mca of God wîo, will go forth w ith a full purpose, by the grace of Goil, of
spcnding and bcing spenp, in the Savîour's cause andl work. Apathy at such a
timie would invoive us init1be beaviest guilt; and we miglît well fear, lcast on our
hcaris the denunciation of former ages miglît revert, "lCuise ye 'Moez, said the
angel of the Lord, curse ye bitterly tlîc inhabitants thereof ; because tbey came
nt to the beip of the Lord, to thie help of tbe Lord against the mighty."-
Churc7t Missionary Intelligence.

THE CO'NGREGATION OF BROUGIITO.1 PLACE, EDTINEURGI-I, TJNDER-
TAKING TO SUPPORT A MNISSIONJARY IN OLD CALABAR.

We have much pleasure in stating that the e.ongregatioa, of Broughton
Place, Edinburgbi, of wbich the Rev. Drs. Brown aad Thomson~ are the minis-
ters, have resolveil to, support a nissionary ia one of tie new stations, whieh it
is designeil to open at Calabar. This congregation bas palid for many ycars
the salary of tlie Missionary at New Brougliton, Jamaica; andl now that the
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people thoro, owing to the debt on tho station bain- defrayod, and the pros.
perity with which the Lord has favored themn, raise thre-fifths of the salary,
the congregation, insteadl of' relaxing their benevolent efforts, havo, besides all
that; they are doing for the instruction of the ignorant at hionicand on the con-
tinent, as wvel1 as in Jamalca, nobly determinod to set up a no'v station at
Calabar, and to aid in hielping the (Iegra(led and long- neglectod Africans to
stretcl out their hands uinto Go' May the Lord grcatly prosper theni in this
ivork of faith and labour of love, and mnako their examlple to persuade others
to go and do0 likzewise.

CAFFRARIA.
TUIE MISSION STATIONS AS FOUND DY Mll. NIVEN.

The Rev' Robert 'Niven, who rcturned to this country from Soutlh Africa on
the l2th of Juno, read to the comimittce on Foreign Missions, at thecir meeting
on tic 4th July, a long and able report of his proceedings in Caffraria, con-
taining full information on the various points rcspccting which lie hiad been in-
structed to makze inquiry. The following is the graphie and nîournful accounit
-which lio gave of the state inî whica hoe found the threo stations, namely
Chumie, Igquibigli-z and Uniondale.

1. 2'ke 6'Loi-heîI visited on the 1l7th of D.cember, is thus adverted
to in my journal: Il Renaounted to go, to Clîumie, where I alighted at the
cottage of ?A1rs. Chalmers, who hiad bat lately în-ved into it, along îvithi lier
two daughters, Mary and Margiret. The bays, Alexander aud Ebenczdr, were
at Lovedale School. I %,vas g!ad to fincl the much-tried wldow of oui- late
brother missionary recoverîn- firom the effccts of a recent upset of a waggon,
and lier children liealthy and lookiaîg well. 1 catll oit the two sons ofMr
James Stevart, of Cowie, Gcrge and Alexander, Who have got a part of the
Station, tlio Mis-3ioni promises, gardons and fields, and 100 acres of the mis-
sion lands. Alexander wus the only one o? thora1 at home. fie informed me
that thc othor three farmers participated in the rcmain.ng 2700 acres below
thein. H-e wvcnt with me to the church, the walls of which, and of the session-
house are entire. TPle latter is used nowv fnr a stable, and the for-mer for a
sheep kraal- I eould not help rcmarking in the car of the person Who had
been betrayed into this instance of gross dlesecrttion, IlIn tlîis place 1 preached
my first sermon in lCaffirland seventeen ycars ago. Souls not a few have been
liorn again within these walls. Man cannot destroy God's workc." Turning to
Alexander, as at the instant I thought of a ven,-rated miniŽ,ter in Scotland %vho
hias deeply intorested lîimself in the famiiy, I added, 'l With wVhat painful
emotions would your father's frienil look&% upon what 1 nov soc!1" Leaving
these sacred precints, nowv sc, dishonaureà, I fcît it to, bo candid to say that
there were mnaay virtuous familics wvhose home the Chumie had been, Who con-
sidcrcd they had still as good a right to thein as Élîad to the coat upon my
back. Thle youag proprietor cou'd but reply, t'hat tl18 land liad ail been con-
fiscated as bolonging to rcb3ls-wlien 1 rejoined, t1îa 1 did not accuse hilm of
the injustice, but foît it to bo right to oxplain to him, the grounds ofmny feel-
ings on reviewit 'g the sad scone boforo me.

Thle gravoyard 1 also visited. I-caps of stones, unlettored monuments, were
the only mem-orials of tho departed, wYho for tlîirty years had been buried there.
A stone built enclosure marked the rosting place o? the late Rov. William
Chalmors and of lus little daughtor. He lîad labored loti -st tlîclcof the seven
bretlîren Who lîad, at one timie or othor, resiclcd at thc Chumnie, and the only
one of them Who lias entered into i-est

The value of the walls of both buildings, which still adm, t of repair, is about
£80, or £100, exclusive o? the gardons, stoced with, fruit trees, and cultivated
fields. Wagg-on loads of fruit trocs are said to have been takeni away, to form
now orcliards on neiglibouring grant fartus. Mr-. Il-- Leiw Foiîtain
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StweIl remark to, me, that he had offered £100 for these improvements
h>ele to get this part of the Chumie lands, when he had been advised to

%Yfor a grant out of them.
t % Igqitibigluz-next in order-was the lat visited. I saw it on the 2nd of
tbruary, in company with Dukwana. From King William's Town to the
.ýQ.bigha, along a line that intersects and comman.ds an extensive view of the

1%try, I sawv only eighteen kraals, contaiuin g a population probably of 400
'k f.Th e spectacle was a melancholy one for a christian missionary, and an

rlihatie lesson on the rapidity with which the ascendent race leaves solitudes
Cakits footsteps. Game and the feathered tribes, as if in sympachy with

'change, had deserted the desolaLe scene. Jeremiah notices the samne effect
* in his day.
Wiheager spirit I urged my horse down from the heights of' the Undindiva

Ill esequ estered plateau where the mission buildings onee greeted the eye of
etraveller. Two smaîl kraals of the small sept of Kama, part of whose
te the Igquibigha district now is, resting on the slope that bounds the

%Zthern view, relieved the first glimpse I got of' its dreariness. The roofless

klof the school-house, dwelling-house and kitchen, which had been set up in

1ý,after the desolation of' 1846-7, were the first visited, and soon left, with
% e eflection, that the havoc made on them hymen and by the elements defies
Skfi r, were this even desirable. The ruin of the original mission-house, its

0 Oing wall, ceringa-trees in front, and garden with its live hcdge o!' gera-
nsand stuntcd fruit trees, the peach, walnut and apple, would induce a

flger to believe that they could not be the inemorials o!' an earlier war.-
chrh to the rigrht, its front wa!l nearly the original height, and side

'Flssrnrenough to be biuilt up, though they have been exposed since 1846
the dilapxdatory blasts of an intertrophical clime, bas stood the desolation

On the platforma within, reared by mine own hand, where stood the
!tlAble table and chair that alwvays did the duties of pulpit and desk, Dukwana

11Itokou tain and surveyed the inner void. IMemory soon supplied
hundreds of sable formns that once animated the seene, while it deepened.
tuenlancholy feelings as to where they were now, the many departed and few

%4ýiors.-ail gone, for ever fromn the neighbouring heights and glens thst
%et supplied the dark figures which trod the pathways that led to the house

hro the sacred style o!' whose decaying wvalls and windows still proclaimed
t ave been a sanctuary. Sights and scenes now crowded too thick for dis-

Mi.on ception, and for separate remark to my fellow-observer. But one
tirnent commanded regrets aside for a season at least-the reflection that

Wodof the Lord endureth for ever. The word spoken in the house, to,
ri tesyto many o!' themn for the first time, war cannot disinherit, death can-

>h estroy. Passing fromn soul to soul, who can tell where it now lodges?
P tfruits it has already, or shail yet bring forth ? I could say, There sat one,

tiCed with an arrow of the King, felI under him so impressively, as to mako
Infother, who was a witch doctor, exclaim, IlGod is speaking to the

r of my child." Yonder did autother behold the solemn observance o! the
ordssupper, and unable to restrain the anguish o!' felt unworthiness to eat

nte children's bread, was beard in Ilthat she feared." Here did Yoyo,
Z'9fromn the bed o!' death, hear the last sermon, preparatory to bis noble

Z 'inony for Christ, whereby " Lhe being dead yet speaketh." And on that
tfl ayouth heard the truth, which he now adorns at the head of 200 children

nh1 own race, whom ho is daily training to know the Scriptures. Outside
%'stood yet another, who, as he cleared the tbreshold, with tumultotii

th 'tUns proudly retaliated on the unwelcomne disclosures of the sanctuary,
18 esolve, I will neyer enter yon big house again-that word makes my

jY't1ok so ugly;" but who is now hopfully clothed upon with Christ.-
e ns teikreembered years of the right hand of the Most High ani-

od the broken walls o!' Zion and the empty area within, with monuments
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of indestructible grace, lettered ail over with Il 1 arn the resurrection and
ltfe "-whiie the memoriai of Bethel, wbispered Uts language. Il OW drSd
fui and solemenizing the place! It is none other than the bouse of GOd &I
the gate of heaven." Kneeiing on the same platform, the missionary Prayb.
and next bis companion. The last w-as overheard by tbree Caffre ld
had quietly siipped near, and stood, arrested at the doorway, wonderl%10
themseives what this could mean-destined, may we hope, to wonder stil 10'if froni the scene and the ensuing conversation we afterwards had with ble

ele, they mnay ail be able to trace tbe first cord of love that shai 1IsW
draivn them to the Savicur. tS. Uniondale-is the iast, but was the first inspected. When seel OnlGth of Dccemiber iast, it called forth the following description : 0 0

I rode to to the Keiskama Hoek. This is the colonial name of the 3"IXesi, or Keiskama, in wbicb Uniondale is situate. Lt has given it nabe
a permanent military post, wbich is garrisoned by 250 men, under bicommand of Major Barnes. I was poiiteiy received by this officer St .quarters, wben I cailed to report myseif, si-d request bis permission tO 10<eoN
the river, the Gxulu, to examine the ruins of Uniondale. The post bas f t
tower of about 25 feet in hieight. 0f the form of the oid peci bouses 0 fà
Scottish B3order-and the only one erected on General Cathcart's Pla" "tbe
" keep," to whicb a run couid be made in case of an assault. Aroud t
fort Enropeans were to have been located-on an acre of garden grO11.1each, and scope for field pasture beyond the garrison-eigbt towf lot
are taken, and these by camp followers. The same bas been the case ,
Izele, where nine bouse lots were taken, but not more than tbree occtJP 'b
The whole of the extensive Keiskama basin is witbout inbabitan tsv. ad,
Fingoeca, from wbom this and the rest of the Amatolas were latterlyre
have refused to enter on possession, for fear, it is said, of the Gaikas. tbe

On the Uniondale side of the Gxulu, everytbing opens to view ju5t 0t
ruinous band of war bas left it. The garden bas been dispoiied of its tlre,,enricb the ground plots of the garrison opposite. The walls of the nls b
bouse are diiapidated ; but tbey couid be repaired, except that part O .
building whicb was interspersed witb poies. Ail the native dweilings, d ib1
bouse and other structures of the Ilwattle and daub," can only be tracr' otr
tbe beaps of eartb tbat forrn the outiine of the original sie.Ty Oa p
stantiai brick bouse, witbin the churcb square, must bave been levelled,1 ti
oburcb is roofless but a ruin. Every part of the walls is entire, 58fesp,gables, above tbe level cf the side wails, above wbich, from the waf t 0 I t13port, the one inclinfs in and the other out. A small rent in the arc1'é a"
western front window continues mucb as it was wben the war cenie' tboTwo officers, connected witb the garrison, whojoined me, wben maki"g grobservations, remarked that they had seen ne difference on this sfnll 05 t0for the twelvemonths tbey bad been on the spot. The gabels oniy eI:,
be reduced to the level cf the side walls, and some trifling repairs on eof
dow silI, te make tbis substantial structure as sound and serviceable SB

AUSTRALIA.

TUE SYNOD 0F VICTORIA. 
o

On the 25tb of May we were favored with a communication froi the Synof Victoria, written in answer te a letter sent by the Board of MiSSiÔB WO 5the summer cf 1853. The date cf the document is January, 1854. W 0oin this and the following numbers iay tbe material parts of it blefore
readers.
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the Moderator and Members of the Synod of the United PresbyteriaLl

i1...hurch of Scotland:

O RBRETURENx-The offcial communication sent to us by your Mission
"tary imparting the information that you had resoived upon sending out
or three ministers to join our feliowship here, afforded the liveliest satis-
On~ and we begr heartily to respond to the desire expressed that we should

anconstant correspondence, and furnish regular information respect-
.the spirituial wants of this interesting and important community. The

'[t of the United Presbyterian Synod in Victoria bas, we trust, in these

Culars been carried out by the various communications which have

hasent home during thc past year. It is gratifying to us to know that
'lad anticipated the desire of the Synod at home, and that in our official
ta~unication of last year, we had supplied seasonabie information on the

and reiigious state of the coiony.

I"4eof the Country.-The representations which we are called to niake

fâ'Year with regard to the country generaiiv, are of a character stili not
rgether the most pleasing. Society is certainly much more settled ; but

Lk Social and religious point of view, it is nîarked by features which

.'fltted to excite solicitude and to eall forth zeal on the part of every
nItthrophist and christian. Crime is rampant yet, in no sinall degree.-

~jof the glaring violations of law and order rendered life and property un-

(and stamped socýety with a shameful notoriety has been, doubtless, to
~eylarge extent owing to our proxi:nity to penal settiements, and to

Rgoid mines, drawing by the most powerful attraction, immoxal and un-

I'2I pied characters from ail parts of the world. Daring outragies have

L.been at ail frequent recentiy. A very efficient systemn of police
e.tintendence bas activeiy detected and puuished ofl'enders. Not a few

'Vital crimes hhave been expiated on the scaf'oid ; but it is a notorious fact
Cail of them, excepting one or two, were perpetrated by persons of convict

Çrctr. Perhaps there is not a littie of the crime which prevails trace-

"to the almost universal practice of carrying fire-arms and other lethal

%à: s on the person. There is no law to prevent this reprehensible

ÇIn;and when viewed in connection with the criminal impulses of a

jý 1111 prevaiiing intemperance, we cannot wonder at the catalogue of de-
tztbie consequences whieh ensue. When the diggings commenced, it was

èÈtiIXIe before a system. of government could be established sufficient to

~t protection against oppression and violence; and the scattered position

e mOxining population, necessarily place many beyond the pale of shelter

b'cneto entertain the notion that we~ons of destruction borne on the
aressvi pouet coringy aos ev er one whe groes or heines

%tare designed, there can be no question that they produce a very differ-

%%efc. Wenvrsrf occurs and angry passions rise, the instru-

tfte inalignant and passionate feeling ; and when the excessive consumpt

1%îiltOxicating drinks not only at the mines, but throughout the whole

%btr'y is taken into account-and the awful derangement of mind and

~j~5and the maddening excitemnent t<> which this demoralising usage

~rs-t wiii at once appear that the possession of anms affords the

il4Sfacii1ities for sweiling the annals of Australian crime In dismai
11% ration of this, it may be noticed that three mon who have been recently

bi r4ed to suffer the extreme penalty of the 1mw for the murder of their

%i C' ommitted the dire atrocity under the influence of liquor, while the
4t r ce proved that there was no premeditati'fl or revenge in their case,

Oather a sense of horror entertained when gober reason and consejOUli
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responsibility returned. To what a pitch of degradation is humanitY re'dUowhen the restraints of the Gospel are negiected or renounceýd ; SLnd ebst'oioud caîl is sent from this convict cursed country to the church t hoo0esend those evengelising agencies which are divineiy appointed to st'etorrent of an inundating iinmoraiity, to rescue our feilow mortais fr0, erIphase of intellectual and moral wretchedness, and to adorn their 0b8rse
with the beauties of angelic holinessi1

Tria.s of emigrant8.-The trials to which emigrants were subjec t ofyear on landing on our shores, have been much mitigated. The lçil 0house accomodation which wvas the grand cause of discomfort, Pr" b'0and trial, lias been to a large éxtent suppiied. An immense acCe5sî' 0e0been nmade te the town and suburb localities. Board and iodgiflh011ýare nlot carmmed as they once were. Within Melbourne and the sur"n~ting vicinities buildings have been erected on a scale of un precedented e%ýtMany of them are of the most substantial and durable character, and 11 forfew even ornamnental and handsome. There is no iack of pre0nigeStbebusincss ; and the consequence is that rents have somewhat deciined f0;present exorbitant rates, and are lîkelystili further to faîl unlesa the ilOrting emigration enhances the demand. During the summer mon tb9 onumber of rvl, however, has suffered a marked decline--the reSIl towhich is that the wants, of the existing population, whether with p rdwellings or places of business, have been more effectuaily supplied' bocolonists generally, for a considerable time after arrivai, rents are felt t"
a great oppression; and their first energies are vigorously directed tobtaining a freehold ; but thi, high price of land, of building mater14 Snof labour, place considerable obstacles in the way of their speediiyocl
lishing their object. Not a few escape to the diggings to obtain, under 8cor)roof, what they so' eagerly desire, and then sometimes find, while aone evil, they rushed upon another; nay, even a complication of disappOliD 0and troubles. i5o true it is that gold does net serve ail purposes undertbewisMiserabie must our country ever be, though it were ail over paved wiLbiland gold, tilI its inhabitants know the con'solations and joys of the Gospel!1

Trade-Mechanics and tradesmen of ail classes have had their hands fa"~r,empioyment, and have been remunerated at Yery high rates of wages il btiSo
stocked market creates a little uneasiness in regard to the stability of SP0Ouîet 110and merchants, ch iefly those of iimited means or unsound capital. As y~ tbiseri ous resul ts have ensued- There bas been marked a great tendencY ot dpart of persons of smail means to adopt modes of occupation whieh are no tculated to develope the resources of the colony, but to create a superabutlIa~amount of the trading interest- state of things which does not priotO~ fpermanent prosperity of a new cou fitry-rather serves to widen the Peloinconveniences, privations, and sufferings, and to increase the riskof0merciai panic. The fluctuations which have always hithorto, char"'cteAustralian markets, on account of the irregularities of commercial Co reopadence, and the distance of situation from the sources of supply, are iikeil1
large extent to disappear, through the rapid communication which is bein!t0tablished. It is a sad thing, in viewing the distracting cases of business, andtpersevering struggies that are made te secure a comfortabie settie 0- trtaand even the passienate efforts that are put forth in grasping st fotlgolden prizes, to consider the fearful obstruction that exista in a new C pell$like this to progress in personal holiness, the strong temptations which op id,to sacrifice principle altogether, rather than not compas& the objecta Ofofambition, and the extreme danger te which the highest interesta of the C"Oîof Christ are exposed. What need is there of an energetie, efficient, and'0
ministry, to cultivate this important vineyard of the Lord?'
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ÂMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN BOARD OP FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Beventeenth annual meeting of the Board was held in New York, June 8. Thio
h las under its direction, independent of what is done for Papal Europe, twenty-

~parate missions, fifty-nine ordained missionaries, three licentiate preachers, one
id and nine maie and female assistant niissionaries, twenty-nine native helpers,

tY..six churches, and about five hundred native members ; fifty-three schools, and
Soholars; six printing presses ; and bave published more than 6,000,000 pages.

Iee missions, seven are among the Indians of our own country, viz : the Choc-
Chickasaws, Creeke, Seminoles, Iowas and Sacs, Otoes, and Omahas, and the
was of the State of Michigan ; connected with which are eight ordained mis-
es and sixty-one maie and female assistant missionaries, eleven churches, and
ds of one bundred native communicants; eight boarding and three day schools,

hl there are about six hundred pupils in varions stages of their education. The
lias two missions in Western Africa, one of which is in Liberia, and the other

the equator, and knowa as the Corisco Mission; connected wvith which are six sta-
and outstations, six ordained missionaries, one licentiate preacher, and eighit maie

ternale assistant missionaries, five ch urches, and about one hundred and twenty

IUnicants, seven schoois, (one of which is a classical institution,) embracing ini
~'ut two hundred and fifty pupils :-Four are in Northern India, viz : Lodiana,

h"klabad, Agra, and Aliahabad, where are thirteen stations and outstations,
-Y.six osrdained missionaries, (two of whom are natives of India,) one licentia te

ler, twenty-one female assistant missionaries from this country, twcnty-fire
helpers, nine cisurches with about two hundred and sixty native communicants,

Ptnigpresses, twenty-seven. schools, (several of which are high-schoois,) with
,000 pupils :-One is in Siam, connected with which are two ordained mission-

plie liceatiate preacher, one femnale assistant missionary, one native helper, one
~ ng-school, with about thirty pupils :-Three are in China, at Canton, Ningpo,.
îHinghae, connected with which are twvclve ordained missionaries, two physicians,

Il female assistant missionaries, thrce native heipers, seven schools, with one
'd and seventy pupils, and two printing presses. The Board have lately com-
j~d missions for the Chinese of California, and for the Roman Catholic p)opulation
~jfth America. Its receipts from ail resources, including a balansce from last year
1%8 97, were $174,453 09 ; t xenditures, $173,185 50, leaving a balance ini the
uy of $,12675.-JOural ofMisims.

CHURCU 0OP ENGLANU.

PRAYERS FOR AN, INOCIIA5E OP MI5SIONAILY LABORS.

~Archbishop of Canterbury lias issued the following prayers in pursuaiîce of a
I,'rtion of the Society for the Propagation of tihe Gospel, sugge5cr>stingç that suitabie

j~fprayer for ais increase of laborers in the Lord's vineyard, and for the hiessing
~~ihty God upon their labours, wvere mucli needed, aad wvould be extensiveiy

'amies, sehools, and missiunary meetings.

«sIncrcase of Laborers in the Lord's Viieyard.-" Aimighty God, Who, hy thy
ssC hrist, didst give commandment to the holy Aposties, that they should go

ilthe world and preacli the Gospel to every creature, grant to us, whom tlsou

1 Omake thy way known upon earth, thy saviog health among ail nssthis. Look

Olupassion upon the heathen that have not known thee, and on the multitudes

%r scattered abroad as sheep having no shepherd. O heavenly Father, Lord of'
r~vest have respect, we beseecli thee, to our prayers, and send forth lahorers into
liS.ist. Fit and prepare them by thy grace for the workout their ministry:give
the Splirit of power and of love and of a sound mind: strengthen thons to endure

Il5se; anid grant that both by their lifeS and dQctrine they may set forward the Sal-

Of ail men, through Jeans Christ our Lord. Amen."

eor ct PRAivER U.

< Blessing~ on Missiortaries and their Labors.-"l 0 most m2rciful Saviour auit Rc«
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d2emer, who wouldst flot that any shouid perish, but that ail men shouid be s&ved~
core te kowede f te ruhfulfil thy gracions promise to be presen t'wl,,O

who are gone forth. in thy name to, preach the gospel of saivation in distafl.,a"
Be with them in ail perils by land and hy water, in sickness and in distress, lte Seeeb 1
ness and painfulness, in disalppointment and persecution. Bless tbem, we il
thee, with thv conatinuai favor; and send thy lloly Spirit to guide them intOa81tWot
0 Lord, let .thy minieters be clothed with righteousness, and grant that tb-y ooi
spoken by tlicir mouths may neyer bie spoken in vain. Endue thein with power Olfe
on higli; and so prosper thy work in their hands that the fulnqess of the Genltiles od
be gathered ini and ail Israel be saved. Ilear us, O Lord, for thy mercy's sake»?
grant that ail who are called by thy name may be one in thce, and abotind WOeb.ut
more in prayers and in free-wiil oflèrings, for the extension of îlîy kingdom throug~ tbe
the wOrld, to thy honor and glory, who livest and rcignest with the Fathersl"

Hoiy (2rhost, ever one God, world without end. Amen."

BRITISHI AND FOREIGTN BIBLE SOCIETY.

thedeiaatin f ar the Society resolved to supply tretImclieacl alr departing frte w îwth acopy ofteNew Testamien 't. iinext resoived 10 do the sanie to every Frenchi soidier and sailor; îîîey extended
be.nefaictions, to the Turkish allies, in tlïe shape of an ample contingent of the EVle
lists bound in cloth. They went even fiirthcr, and have prelared a large SupPPlyw
the Russian New Testament, for the use of sucli prisoners as miight hereafter COO'eo
possession of the ailied armies.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTICIES.
RrilCRT OF THE U. P. SYNOI>'59 COMMITTEE The Committee met again on hrs

ON THEOLOOSCAL EDUCATIOX, READ 9TH 6th Octoher, -when the two Se1) ol
il NE? 1854. ents delivered their dsoreWlc.te ew-ith the approbation cf the C'nj)Ce
The C'ominiittce on TheûologicalEua m te 31ev.Msss Thornton an taVed

iion hicg respectflilly tb Iresent the foilow- delivered addresses. Dr. Taylor, '
ing Report that the students had attended reuiLI

They met on Tuesday, 21id August last, during the session, had conducted fj~e
wheu the Divinity Hall wvns opcned by the selves with propriety, and had pe .f;
Moderator with devotionai exercises and to his satisfaction the exercises Pre' C w
an address. The 11ev. Dr. Taylor then that they liad been examined0"e
rend An Introductory Lecture ; and the Lectures, from XLVIII. to LÀXX Oi
11ev. Dr. Ferrier delivered an address. inclusive, and on Mosheims' Ghirc e.
The studesits that entered were,-of the tory, from the Fifth 10 the Tent n
fourth year, Messrs. John Lees and John both inclusive ; and that theY a tg
Fotheringliami; of the third year, none ; of criticaliy in the Greek of the NeWe ,;d
tlîe second year, Messrs- Robert C. M1offatt, ment, the narratives of the- chief~ fa d,
William C. Bruce and Francis Tisdeil, incidents contained in the Gospelo ' Oe-
(Mr. Alex. McFaul, who cntered in 1852, in the Hlebrew of the Old Testanme niîh
was prevented from attending last year lected passages in Genesis, begiDlI ibei5
by severe and protracted bodiily affliction); the murder of Abel, and ending'wt ei.doxi
and of Uie first year, Messrs. David Waters, terview between Abram and MeiChîlin
William Bailautyne, John McNeilic, and along with the corresponding oge0i
William Fletcher) the iast of whom had the Septuagint. Also, that 'the t , dor
not been examined by a Presbytery, but besides deiivering a discourse, l
was afterwards admitted by tiie Presby- ing the session read several crltl 'Çl
tery of Toronto. Mr. John McNaughton cises on passages prescrýibed to
also joined the Hall, but only as a hearer. Commitîec then proceeded 10c the sd -
The Comnmittee likewise made arrange- deration of the remit from the SYfl 0 t.10
ments for the meetings of the Hall during agreed 10 the foilowing Recofl'ed '8
the session, and for the accommodation of to, Presbyteries respecting teeof
the iibrary. tion of students, viz..

999
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flere'eotunendatlons are here omitted.] vised to visit Great lMalvern, and to seek

îJeCommittee resolved that these be there, for some time, that entire rest from
S anthat a copy be forwarded to ail duty, and that medical treatment,

,IY inister in the Synod; and they are which may be the means of refitting
respectfully sbhmittxed for the consi- him for bis labours in the East. lis me-

jtion of the Reverend Court. The dical advisers, we iearn, have for the pre-
Ç 1Tittee have to state also, that ut their sent interdicted correspondence and mnen-

traneeting they directed their Convener tal exertion.-Edinburgh Wiîtaess.
1'Orespond with the Convener of the -

tjsh Synodes Committe on Theologi- THOROLD.
tducation, respecting a donation of The Rev. W. Dickson was inducted to

18k which it was un derstood, that the pastoral charge of the 5. P. Congrega..

id had in 1852, generoisl resolved tion here onjthe lst of August.

rom hat orreponencethe om-BL ANDS'ORD.roi-tth T heoogiecaliCm Thiibraryrgtinheehaegi
t tte have learned that the books are flot Th .P.Cnrgioheebvgin
u-. umerons and chiefly in the Latin Ian- auaiosci oteRv u.Sot
j% e, but tat they will be sent on direc- ~ .PEBTR FTaNo

'4 being given as to the best mode of 1This Presbytcry met on the 8tbi of Aug.
%,1?yance. Th omt aei-1T he Congregation of Pickering, and thiat
leted their Convener to furnish such of Dunibartoil and Canton cach applied

.jýtIons audt niaeta h on for a moderation. Both requests were

S%8 the gaod atomrce wayhatverh granted, and the 11ev. Mr, Dick was a,~hIeS toesw homemayhavethepointed to preach and preside at Pickering
The~ ~ ~~o Comttefel e 22nd, and at Dunharton on tbe 23rd

#4% duty and a pleasure to record, that of Augnst. The l>resbytery meets et To-
Livoted in August last ther cordial ronto on the 5th of Scptember.*b
jjksto John Logan, Esq., corn merch-

k, gow,-son of a late excellent minis- U. P. tIVINITY HALL.
î riScotland,-for handsomc donations The session of the Hall wvas opened in

o'Jks he had made to thc library both the Mechanics' Institute, To~ronto), on the
al~8id preceding year; and their plea- lst of August. In the absence of the

U %la increesed by hearing that titeir i Moderator of the Synod, owing to indis-
IC L'e bas just received a letter from 1position the 11ev. R1. Il. Thornion, a

L~ogan, intimating that ho has, this member of the Committee on Theological
bls sei otan brofdditional Education, engaged in devotional exer-
Zs The Committee trust the SY- i cises, and delivered an address, after which

W ill concur with themn in opinion that 1the 11ev. Dr. Taylor read an Introductory
tt'Ogan is justiy entitled to the thanks Lecture.
%Ie Synod itseif for bis considerate,-
!s inued, and exemplary gcnerosity.- SVPPLT PROM 5COTLAND.

Cornmittee will not further detain t.he The 11ev. James MeIntosh, formerly of
~O, than by expressing their convic-, Shielîs, Abcrdeenshire, bias iately arrived

t~that it is a matter of vast importance in Canada.
I ,hprosperity of this Church, and for

,%reiglous well-being of the Province, CHIPPEWA.

all~i legitimate and prudent means Mr. W. Hepburn, in the name of the U.
),1 e assiduously used for inducing P. Congregation here, lately presented to

it11 men to come forward as students the 11ev. WV. M. Christie, their pastor, a
,"ýeheology; and that it deserves most valuable collection of' books, and a liand-
Ç'11 consideration, whether the Synod some book-case, the latter being a gift from
ktldno endeavour to de-vise some. the ladies. Mr. Christie made an admira-
tthOof pot iigfrsc oigmn erplwihw hudhv eng

of4e phrovidin for suched yogmenet bco fre h Weloladav een ad oI -j'1%Y assistance, by scboiarships, exhi- want of space prevented.
Si5 or bursaries.

%"e Committee cannot couclude with- HONORARY DEGREE.

Z,'20ratending the Divinity Hall to the The UJniversity of Vermont ietely con-
"est sympathies and most fervent erred on the 11ev. Adami Lillie, Congrega-

tY~ers of the members of the Synod and tionaiist Professor, Toronto, the titie of
Church. D. D.

* We understand tbat the Rey. Ârchd. Crois hai
lu Ev. Mil. DUFP. bien called to Pickerini-the Rev. Âlex. Kennedy

hIeninent Miasionary bas been ad- to Dunbarton.
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MELIORATION 0F THE PHIYSICAL CONDITION 0F THE PEOPLE Or
]3RITAIN BY FREE TRADE.

The following is from the Edinburgk Review for April last, and we believe r0y be

relied on as substantially correct. It is impossible flot to regard it as highlY jnt1,5
ing and satisfactory. The table at the commencement shows the average cofl5ie0o
of the articles specified by each individual at the periods named.

1833. 1843. loi
Bread, stated in bushels of Wheat........................... 8 8 30
Sugar in lbs............................................ 18 16 0
Coffee in ounces............................................ 14 16 3
Tes in ounces ........................................... 1 22

Or, to state it legs arithmetically, Free Trade lias

A/dxled nearly a third ta our Bread,
Nearly doubled our &Sugar,
A'ddcd a third to aur Coffce,
A~nd ncarly doubled our Tea.

or eIV'
Ilead with refiection these figures, even as they stand unaided by explanatiofi Il ta

forcement, eonvey great facts and teach glad lessons. But once more we nmutjt.f
mind thle fact that the fou reach and menning of the change we have seen accOnIIblP"r
ed, or rather begun, cannot be broughlt olit by any figures which necessaxiîy 9
only the gross increase, or the increase per head when spread over the whole P'--
tion. It is on the poor that the blessing lias chiefly come, and come boit Dteooîslop*o
Those whVIo once had none have now some-those who once had too littie 1111 tbeY
enougli. To ail whio can percive the true significance of such figures as thee' îe1r
tell a tale of no ordinary and no viilgarinterest-they tell of millions of tables Yre0ç
ished that were bare, and millions of hearths brightened that were blackOfOLi
brouglit to those wbo were striving with despair, and health to those that Wee h
to perish. They show that, in sending iorth those measures wbose influences. -t
been tracing, the British legislatutre virtually said-almnost as potently as '1 9ji
been spoken froin above-to the faishized, IlBe ye filled," and to those who wVerett
cd and fearingf, IlEat thv bread with joy, and drink thy wine with a merrY lie"" blC

If it had been practicable here to hare carried our inquires onward over the Crij0el
field-fromn food and drink to clothing. sliipping, revenue, exports, pauiPeri5nii to%O
and vital statistics-we should have found in every departmient the facts and sY01Pll
at which we have been looking paralleled and corroborated. With what, the'à fqt$
we conclude as the sum of the wliole matter ? If statistics beyond questiofll 811 te i
that thrust themselves on every man's every-day observation and experieflce, ý0
aunght to be believed, we have it demonstrated and manifest that within tdose tellI1

and especially witbin these hast five, we have made greater advances in prospeiYofth
nt any period known in our commercial and social history ; and that the beiÛ$, o
new era have been obtained in largest proportion, and in larger proportiontb'
preceding periody by the great body of the people.

NEW PLANET.

. Iflind, Esq., London, bias discovered another new planet. It is lik'e 3
the tenth magnitude, and situated almost exactly* upon the eclipti, abou[t Di1l~
between two stars of fifth magnitude-29 and 32 o~hamsteed in CapricoruW'*
flrst seen on the aight of the 22nd July.
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TIIE EDUCATION GRANT.

A statement of the oxpenditure from the J3ucation Grant, just printed in a
liamcentary paper, shows that, during theyear ending Slst Dccemnber, 1853,

there was cxpendcd on Schools connecteti with the Chur-ch of England, £155-
8214, 8s. 8di. :on schools connecteti witlî the l3ritishi andi Foreign School Soc iety,
£093X591 14s.51&l. ; on Wcsleyan Sehools, £11,28O, 15s. Oid ; on 1ýonman Cath-
olic Scbools, Great Britain, £9789, 7s. 10id. ; on Workhouse Schools, £9507,
3s. 1 Ild. ; on sehools iii Scotland connected witli the Establisliet Churcli, £13,-
838, Is. 8(l. ; on sehools in Scotlanti connectcd with the Frc Church, £14, 300,
3s. OGd. ; on schools iu Scotland connecteti %ith the Episeopal Church, £064, Os.
Gad. ; on other schools, £46, 2s. 4Md. ; for administration, £1812, ]3s. 2J(I.-

toa,£250, 658, 18s. 31d. The return also states that from 1889 to 31st Dec'r,
185.3e there has been expendeti on sehools canncctcd witli the Churchi of Eng-
landi, £880,960, Os. 7d;on sehools connecteti with the British ani Foreign
School SocicWv £117,000, 17s. 11 M. ; on IRoinan Catholîc Sehools, Great Bri-
tain, £24,372, 15s. 0id. ; on Work-house Schools, £8,8,12s. lld. ; on
schools in Scotianti connecteti with the Establisheti Clmuirch, £77,674, Ils. 5îd ;
on schoo!s in Scotlanti connected w'itil the Free Chiirch, £59,745, Os. 9-d.; on
schools in Scotland connecteti %ith the Episcopal Church, £993, 6s. 54-d. ;
on other qelhools, £212, 6s. 9-,W. ; for administration, £17,091, 12s. Gd-total,
£1,306,948, 5s. 2-,U

[Our Chuirch lias always ebjecteti, on divers' accounts, to these Crants, whIichl arc
niade, not by -let of Parliament, but rnercly by an order iu COuncil. Tho mcest odious
part of the whole is that wbile religious instruction is iusisted on as iudispeusible for
obtaiîiug a grant,any sort of religion- Soci àian--Popihh, or what you mwiil, equally cn-
titles te the boon. It lins al.ways sc'nied, astou*shin- hiot evaugelical denomninations
making considerable pretensions coulti houiologcae sucb a principle and place theinselves
in sucb Society.]

SOCIETY IN CALIFORNIA.

The followiog extract of a lettcr fromn Bishop ]Ripp, of the picplChur11ch, lafe of
.Albany, now Blishiop of California, quite stariles eue by the evidence it ftiriuislies3 of tic
wvoudcrful niaterial, social aud iutclle:tial tievcll)iuîeut of San. Francisco and
Califoriin

Yen s1ieak of the Ilrefineti Society, andi iarbie palaces of San. Fraucisco." It is
hiterally truc. Tiiere are more spbleid(id buildings hiere Üaxn iu Albany. Onie, built of
brown eut stone, for offices, &c., is large, ani fullY equal in eNterior te flic tetro-
politùin Iotel iu New York. As to the socicty, there is more active intellect in it, thian
iii anN-socie tyl i hve ever seeni. TI iere arc mn of d istin guisliedl tal en ts gatlîered froin
ail lharts of flic Uiioi-cx-mnibcrs; of Coîxgrcss, likze Gev. Foote, Stanîley of -North
Carol ina, Duer of Ncwv York, Bailie I>eytcu cf Tennessce. eînytikiasrng
declarat ion, but it is iiterally truc, that I iever preachect with so nîuchl diflidence before
any c(ngregatieii as thiose in tbis cit.y. 1 sec beflore ni,! on Sunday an arrav of
taflnt and intellect thant. 1 iiever diti befirc i anY chiirch. 1 cau) select nicu here frenu
ny part of îny congregation whlosc manies have been celebrateti for years in the politics
of the country frein seine of the 01l siates.

TiIE CIIOLiERA.

It is stattthtiieteapeanef ie chioiera nt Jessore, in ]ritisli ludia, in
1817, not less thian eigitcn millions cf he hinni.-n family hiave fahhen. victiîim. te it-
about fifteeui have die in lu ldia anid etl,er parts of Asi andite~eîîidr1
Europe antI Auierica.



À LOST DAY-ITS \rALUFC.

A dty has purishied from Our bni caleudar of days, and that wc couild endure; but
thlis daty is no more that. te reiteratioii 0f many other days, days countted by
thjoujsan&ds, that hiave perishied to the samne extent, and by the saine uinhiaiiy mnens, vu.
tuje evii uisagUs of' the, %orld miade cil'ccttîai and ratilied by Our Owal neglect. Bitter
is thie uipbraiding whichi wc seeni to hear froîn a secret mioitor-''.My3 friend youi nakze
very free ct yolir ffitys: pray, 1mow Ilnany do0 youi expeet to have? Whiat is volir
rentai as regards the totaqllîrt ofda* w i'icli tîis life isl1cl to~ yiedV Làt us
conisider. ihreescore years and ten produce, a total suin of 25,550 days ; to say
nothingi Of s0ttie seventeen or cigliteeni more thiat wvili bc payable to youi as a bonus on
account of leap) ycars. -Nowe Out or this total, olne-third must be dcdUcted at a bloiv
for a single item,) vis., sleep). Next on accoant of illîiess, ofrecreation, and Uie serionis
occupaLtions spread over the surface of life, it will bc littie enoughri to dleduct another
tiaird. Recollect, also tliat twenty years will have grotte at the carlier end of youtr lufe
(viy., above seven tliotibaud days) hefore you eail have attained any skill or
systent, or djefinite puirpose ini the distribution of youir tinme. Lastly, for the Single
item -whicli) amnongst the Roman armuies, Nvas indicated bY the teclînical phîrase
"corplus eurtare," attend(ance on lthe animal iiecessities, viz., eating, drinking, wasffing,

bathiiigr and exorcise, doduect the smnallest allowance, conisistent witli propriety, andi
sjImming up ail these appropriations, yoii w~ill flot finil so iiiuch as four thouisand days
ieft dispoýsable for direct and initellectiual culture. Pour thouisand, or forty litundrcds,
wvill be a liutdred forties ; that is, according to the btIebrew rnethod of itidicatiîig
Six wveeks) by the. phrase of forty days, yoti wvill have a hutndrcd bills or drafts on
Fiather tdme, value six weeks eaCh as the whole period available for inteloctual labor.
A solid block of about eleven and a hiaîf continuions years is ail that a long life %vill
furnisli for the deQVcloPmIelt Of what is niiost augîîtst iii man's ii.ttnre.* After Unîit, the
nighit comnetît when no tuait cati %orke; brain and ai ivill ho alike tinserriceible ; or,
if t1he life bcl ho nusnially, oxtended, the vital powers will be drooping lis regards
all miotions in ndvance.-De Quincy.

* ir,\Vm. Ilamilton bias, in letters of gold, over bis chair i the Uiversity of Edin-
burgh, the saying of an uinowiî pliosopher:

On carl/ t here is nolhin- greal but niait
Ina n ltere i.s nolhing greUl but nzmd.

GnICENING 0F TEA.

'cýs mnany persons in Europe and in Arnenica have a peculiar taste for col-
oured green toas,? I will nov give a c'foul and particular account'of the colourîng
process as practisod in the Iiwuy-chow green-tea country upon those teas
which are destinied for the foreign inarket. H1aving noted dovil the process
carefully at the timo, 1 ivill extract verbatitn froin my riote-book:

"£The superintondent of the workmren managed the coloring part of the pro-
cess himseL.f. IIaving proctired a portion of Prussian blue, lic threw it into a
porcehunii bOs.l, nOt utnlike a chemist's mortar, and crushied inito a very fine
powder. At the samne tiinte a quantity of gypstim wvas produced ond burned in
the charcoal ires whicli were thon roasting the teas. lThe objeet of this Nyns
to soften it ini crder that it mighit be readily pounded inoto a vcry fine powder,
in the sarne mnanner as tise Prussian bIne had boots. The gypsumn, liavinig been
taken Out of the fire after a. certain timie had elapsed, readily crunibied downr
and Nvas reduced to powder in the mortar. 'Ph ose two substances, having been
thus i;repfl'ed, wvore thon MiNed tog-ethler in the proportion of four paerts of
gypsuan to throe parts of Prussian blue, and forined a lighit bluepoiider, whicli
Nvas then ready for use.

-"This colounring maLter wis applicd to the teas during the hast process of
,ïoastinlg. Ajbout five minutes before the tea was remtoved fromn the pans-the
tirre being regulated by the burning of ajoss-stick-the supenintendent took a

esall porcelain spoon, and withi it hoe scattered a portion of the coloning rnatter

,ver the leaves in each pan. The workmen thon turned the leaves rapidly

,urnd with both bands, in order that the color rmiglit be equally diffused.



"During this part of the operation, the hands of the worknion wvero quite
blue. 1 could flot hiclp thinking that, if any greoni-tea drinkers lhad been pros.
ent during the operation, thecir taste would have boon correctcd, an d,f1may bu
alIowO(l to add, improved. It seomns perfectly ridiculous that r. civilized people
should prefer those dlycd tcas to those cf a natural greon. No wvondor that the
Chinose consider the natives of tho west to bc a race of 'barbarians.'

"Ote day, an English gentleman in Shanghae, bcing in conversation witli
somo Chineso fronm the grcen-toa country, iskod them what roasons they had
for dying the toa, and wvhether it would not be better without undergoing thik
process. Thoy ackçnowvled-ed that tea was iiiuch botter wv.hon propared, ivitli-
out having any sucli ingrodients mixod with it, and that thoy nover drank dyod
toas thornselves; but justly remarkoed that, as foreigners semed to prefer hazv-
ing- a nix'ture of Prussian blue and (y psurn ivitti thoir tea, to makie it look uni-
furmn and pretty, and. as thesý, ingredicnts wvere checap enoughi, the Chinese hiad
no objection to apply thera, especially as sueh toas always fotched a highor

"i toolc soine trouble to ascertain precisol- the quantity of colouring inatter
usod in the process of dying green teas, not certainly with the view of assisting
others, cithor at homo or abroad, in the art of colorin-, but sirnply to shiow
gr-en-tea, drinlzers in England, and more particularly lu the United States of
Aierica, whlat quantity of Prussian blu2 and gypsuni they imbibe in the course
of one year. To 1-. lb.,. of tea wero applied 8 inace 2;- candarcens of colour-
in- inatter, or rather more than an mince. In every hiundred. pounds of col-
olnred g-reun tea, i-,)suimetd in England or Amneriea, the ccnsulner actually
dinkiis more than liaif a pound of Prussian blute and gypsumn! And yet, tell
the drinkers of this colourcd ton that the Chinose eat cats;, dogs.,, and rats, and
they ivili hold up their- hands in ainazomnent, and pity the poor Clestials."-
1'brtun's l'eau Dis2tricts of Ghtilba and IndLst.

[We kniov a gentleman who had beon a number of years in China, as a mis-
sionary, and whlo assurcd us hie liad seen great quantifies of ton made greon
for the Amorican mnarket, ia the inanner described above. Gypsumn (Plaster
of Paris) is certainly cheap; but wve are not aware of nny othor recommondation
it pessossos as an adjunct for ton. Prussian blue, that occasionnfly used in1
inedicine, as arsenic aibo is, is unquestionably of a deleterious nature. Thiere
is abundant evidence that a very w eak solution of it wvill net iimmoidiately kili
but tho continuced use of it, doubtless, tends to impa.ir hualth, and pcrhaps ul-
timatoly to shorton life. There must be no disputing, about tastes ; but of most
Canadian tea- pots we m-ay say, in the lan gua ge of the sacred record rend "'There
is doath la the pot' ; and, we hope, wo may add, also in the words of the
Scripturo 'Do thysoif ne harm.']

-967GLE«ANRGB.
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